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vMISGELLAMOUS.

tTy';''. 1 fIALTXB*!
GINSENG PANACEA!

> rpo THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
.J_ LUNGS/—'The unprecedented success which has

• .attendedtbstue'efthe! ' ; ' :
, GINSENG PANACEA. , ‘ t •

'a «]] the vinousform*, whichirritation ofthe ]qng» as*
: some*, has Induced theproprietor againto call atten-

lioa to this ‘ • t • •

!. WONDKErtL PREPARATION.
] The ehangalle weather which mhrks our'faH and

r "■■"■* wintermonth*, is always *fruitfulSource of 1 x

"■ S n COLDS; AND COUGHS.
These, Ifneglected, the bin the precursors of thatfell■ OtAtOftl,' \ ■ i • • . 1 •

;• coscmption.
... The gaestion, then, h&w shall we nip thedestroyer in

the bad) bow aballWo get clear of our coughs and
olds? is of vital importance to the publie.

Tim GREATiAND ONLY REMEDY
willbe foand in the GinsengPanacea, inproofofthis

- we have from tuneto time publishedthe certificates of
dozens’ofoar.best known citizens, whobnvaeifperi-'

•(
, eneed its curative power*. These, witha mass of tes
'limoay from all pansof the country.—from •
_

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministersof the Gospel,Ac- together withcopious no*

tieesfronj the ‘ H 7
• • ..J . .) JOURNALS OF THE DAY, .

. : we have Embodied in; pamphletform, andmay he had
gratis ofany ofour agents throughoutthe country.

-• . ‘ . : ]- HUNDREDS OP BOTTLES
. uva been aked in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS (3P THOUSANDS
througboDt the United Stale*and Canada, and we elm

. •- long* any man topolnlbota
i SINGLE INSTANCEn which, when ukenaeconling to directions. anJ be-

' - . lorethe longs had become fatally disorganized, it has
• ever tailed to

. • i.- EFFECT A PERFECT CURE. >

1 “Why, then, need the'affiietcd hesitate! «>hy resort to
• the miserable nostrum*,gotten up by a i» ; o*u individ-
ual* coder theassumed name ofsome cn tl phy-
’rtcion, and puffed into feotoriety by certifies . per-
sons equally,unknown! Whilst, a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
. Is to be had,whose vouchers areat neigh-
;borsi many: of whom! ithaa - . .
i- SNATCHED. FROM THE GB\VH ...v • taotderfhal this ingalnabie mgdb»jpji»t)»y »»i«»s

- twithin the jraor aa well the lien;wo have
. v.... . putthepfkeat .

.
, OBtT VIVTT CE3TS,

. . . jast.trae half the usualcostof coughmedicines. Iliafer sale by our agents innearlyevery townand village
over the west, who.arp prepared to give full informa-
tionrelative to it j T. SALTER, Proprietor.■ ■ • Ureadway, Cincinnati,Ohio.

JS MORRIS & Co’s, BLACK WRITING INK, for
• ateel or quill-peak,and the copying press. Thia

' ink it the retailor'the;experiment* of several year*,
devotedto (he manufacture. on so extension Male, of
«d article roiled to *ll the purposes of the consumer.

~ -Tbe perfection ofthis writing Inkconsuls in the fol-
,\V ’’lowufbropertiei: Fiansnrr—inwhich property itivill
ip r be buna to sureass aR-previons preparation*. ’lt trill

flow with perfect-freedom either from quill,or atecl
pea*, and is entirely tree from any corrosive. qualities.
CoLoa—The: color of this article U arieh, beeutifal
blue black. 'lt i* neefessary, however, to give consu-
mers'the following ce'otiou. .' • •

1 ' 077A1l good blscklnk. from its necessary chemical
. cynrtitutionjrequires exposure to tbe air to impart a

. deep color. ;Itmustxti>t, therefore, be expected, that'
the moment the bottle'U opened, the Inkwill be .found

- tobe ajetblack. Thefirst appearance trill be pale.
'• But aflerexporore tolhechetmcal aetioQ of the atmoe-
i phereeither oa paper'orin the inkstand,h will assurea brilliant black hue.-TTi

. -PnauxtscT—The color U unalterable by the lapse
of time. Itwill nevet fade. On thiaaccoont,. all tin*
portant record* should be made In this article,as yearn
only deepen and stredtthen itu tint

NE Thisinkis suitablefor ell kind* of metallicpena, ond for pens made ofquills, and what la Impor-
tantand very desirable withmany, w® give a perfectimpression by the copying press.

OyWe are usiugtn the institutions with whichwe
. are connected,|tforrU» blue black writing ink, and in
mpect to fioiduy, brilliancy of color and permanency,
believe it superior to any inkwe have heretofore ased.■ A Thumon, cashirf. bankofLouisville; Wo! Rich-
ardson,'eaalner Northern bank of Kentucky; Geo C
Gwathmry cashier, {tank of Kentucky; Ll.Shreve,presidentof the Ga* bank:Thor L Helm, clerk t»‘ Bar-
ren county eotrn; Curren Pope, clerk ofJefferson roun-
tv eeort; £ BAtwood, secretary, Fireman’s InsuranceCompany; John hloiriatent Lexington Insurance Co;
SB Goodwin,•ec’y Ifortixml Dry Dock A Insurance
Co; D 8 Chambers. seC’y Franklin Fire k Marine In*

: nranee Co;J Hlutotiter, treasurer Louurille Savings
Institution. A supply of the above ink. i«*t received
and for sale by (teij JOHNSTON k STOCKTON.

jfSTHMA.
'j\- Thiadisease is caused by a paroxysmal ettiistng*
lionof the air cells; it is very debilitating, almost cans*

: » tag roUbcalion- DR.' SWECTSER'S PANACEA is the
- «tur eenaiu cure.

Hoarseness can be entirely cared by a free use ofDr.
Sweetser’s Panacea.,

,•, Catarrh, or comrndn cold, which, if neglected, will
. terminate in Consumption, is effectually relieved end
cured by Dr;Sweeuer’s Panacea.■ Bronchitis, if unchecked, will effectually lead to
Bronchial Consumption,buta timely use of Dr. Sweet- :
Mt*a Panacea will effectually cure it.-

Inflaintuition of. the Tonsils or Sore Throat—This
disease oftenlead* to tenons consequences from neg-

, loet, such as ulcerationof the throat. On the Erst symp-
. toms, Dr. Sweetser’i Panacea should be procured"and

used freely, i • n
Coughs and Colds find a sovereign remedy in Dr.

Sweeter'* Panacea.■ FnenmonU Nothai—A venr fatal disease, resulting
from a violent coagh and cola ott a debilitated or bro-
ken down constitution;aged persons are subject to iu—.
Dr. SweeterV Panacea should-be used on the first

- - cymptoas,whichardnxoqxh or cold.
Night Sweats.—Thiadebilitatingcomplaintwilt meet

. witha timely-cheek, by using Dr. Sweeuer's Panacea.
Consumptions—lfch the first appearance ofcontump-

tive symptoms, whicharea pain m the tideand breast,
coughor spitting of blood, if Dr.Sweeuer's Panacea is

.. freely used, no dangerneed be apprehended.
- > When ibeLung*, the-Windpipe,or Bronchial Tubes

become clogged up with phlegm so as to impede respi-
' ration or breathing, Dr. Sweeuer's Panacea, which is
japowerful Expectorant, should be taken according so
.thedirection*.' i,.

distressing epidemic, so prevalent in
our climate, is speedily coreo by Dr. Sweeuer's Pans-
eea. i i-

Price 61 per bottled or six bottles fbT 84,
For sale by WJL JACKSON, £9 Liberty aL,*ign of

lha big boot! ! i
_

novSisly
Great Engllih.Heme'dy,

FOB Couchs. Colds, Asthma and Consumption!" The
GREAT ANDONLY REMEDY forthe cure of the

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
* LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
. London, England,and introduced into the United States

trader the immediate superintendence ofthe invemor.
.The extraordinary' *ncce»i of this medicine, in the

cure of Pulmonary [diseases; warrants the American
Agent In soliciting for treatmentthe worst possible ea-.
set thatcan befound .inthe community—cases that seek
Tetief in-vain from any of the common remedies of-the

- day, and have beengiven up by the most distinguished
physicians ns confirmed and incurable. The Hunguri-

•' an Balsam has cured; andwill care, the most desperateof case*. It» no qanck nostrum, but a standard Eng-
lish medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United ritate* should be-supplied
( . with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
\ counteractthe cousutnplive tendencies oi'tiio climate,

bat to be used.as a preventive medicine in all cases of
.colds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pain in the side and
chest, irritation and soreness ofthe lungs, brochili*,
difficulty of breatingihectic fever, nightsweats, emaci-
ation and general debility, usihma, iullueiua,whooping
cough and croup. - -

Sold in largebottles, at SIper bottle, with full direc-
tions for the restorationofhealth. •

Pamphlets, containinga mass of English and Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this great English Bemedy, maybe
obtained of the Agents,gratuitously.

For sale by 11 A: FAHNESTOCK k Co., corner of
Ist and Wood and Wood and Gih sts. _fcbl9

rfiErrEß.rrcH, halt, rhkum, &e.—Who would
X for a single day scratch, when uffUcted with the

Tetter, Itch, or other' diseases of thethin, if they knew
who would,relieve abd cure them. •

*Tii horrible to be btiliged to rnl> end scratch when
•lotto, but morehorrible to abstain from it, [for decency
Mke,n when in com pony.. Let it be remembered tint
Dr LEIDY’S TETTERend ITCII OINTMENT is the
aostefiicacurus ofany other preparation in existence
la coring the! Tetter, lech,and otherdiseases of theskia.
As alldiseases oftheskin most arise from the imparity■of. the blood and Saids of the body, andwhere taehdis-
ease be of lone standing, and theconstitution affected
thereby, IfDr. Leidy'* Sarsaparilla Blood Pills be used
with the ointment, they.willcare any case whatever;
and if they do not, themoney will be returned by Dr.
Leidy. Most eases, however, will bo effectsally cared
by Dr. Leidy's Teuer and Itch ointment, artless the
whole system is impregnated by the diseased honors
which will be completely earnedoff man the system by
Dr Leidy's blood pills,and the surface of the skin heal-ed by the ointment. Trice of ointment25 cents. '

- iAfresh supply of these valuable medicines jtxst re-
ceived and tor sale by

■ BA FAHNESTOCK A Co.
wb4 ;ccrt Ut&jrood, also cor. Oth Awood its.
n Palaoßary Balsam>

■\fESSRS. KKED.A CUTLKE-,1, feel it a duty I
JU. owe to my fcDow creatures, to state somethingxaon respecting your.Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since 1 firm used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,
the hippy effect of which Ithengave ah account ot, I.hare Bad several severe complaints and attacks at my
Inaca, one afew days since, and in every instance I
have used tbo Ballardalone withcomplete and perfect

.success. It has effected relief and cure id avery few
daya luscertainlyasaferaediciw.. 1 do not snow
•that Uwill cure a fixed consumption, but I l>elieve it
will be ia many cases a preventive, and prevention is
better thancure; Ido therefore, for the love ofray fel-
low men. earnestlyrecommend the use of this Balsam,in all pulmonary complaints. I am confident that it
has been .the means of preserving my life to this day.

Boston June 10, MU.' BENJAMIN PARSONS.
•• For sale by 11 A Fahnestock. A Co, corner first and
Woodand also corner wood ana 6th. ialO
lSloT(OffAßl£srOreck,lßn|ljiiErclas:

>

Anthem's ClassicaliDietionary;
-Dteuoaary ofGreek andRoman Antiquities;
• M’Culioogh'sCommercial Dictionary;
lire’s Dtcuonary uitd Supplement, aru, manufactures

and ounce ; r
• Webster's Oetavo Dictionary,revised edition; •■ Todd's Johnson's and Walker's Dictionary,■ Worcester's Dictionary;
liddell and Scott’s Greek Lexicon;
Bobuiaoa% Creek Lexieou ofNew Testament;

• Leverett** Latin Lexicon; .
Ainsworth's I*tinDictionary;
Flemmingand Tibbin'a French Dietionary; _
Buck's Tnaologiesl Dictionary;
Union IhbtaDictionary,

: Bobtnson Calmet's Dicuonary,Ac., Ac.
TW above, witha generalassortmentofThcologiea!

CUaaieal.Miseelianeou*,andSunday School Books, al
ways on hand and forsale low, by

; KLLHTrT A ENGLISH,
defl < *6BMarket »L, betweenfld Alth.

Bellora’Family Medicines InOhio.
WATOCaaraon, Ohio, Jaa'y 'J7, IttlS

VfH.IL & SELLEKS—Your Verratfuije u oneqoall-
jTl edui .“worm destroyer.* 1 awl ho* jprcn entire
MUAfaeuan to all who have had occasion to use it.—

m . Yoaj Later Pill* are also 'Raining ohtgh reputation
here. Yonr* respectfully, Coccu Jc Matb.

McCossillsviujl Ohio,Jaa’y •/!, 1(43.
Mr. B*ESeller*—Your Vermifuge sell* remarkably■ £a*l| »ml higained the full coa&dcuce of all who oao

... jr to, alao, the CoogfcSyrup. Yours truly
; biuu.Oetax

prepared and sold by K. K. Sollera. So. C 7 Wood St,
goldalao by Dr/Cassel, s<h Ward, D, M. Curiy, Alle-
gheny, and Win.1;Smith, Tcmperanccvillc. febl
'TbESFUIiKRYj SOAPS, he, in store and for sale
'■Jr bTJoelWohler, Ihngglet, cot. Wood and 6th sti:

JoJea Hauel’a Nymph soap; .
u. . . Amandin lor Chapped Hands;

bmm.l l. do do do;
• ; at Superfine SharingCream, rose A almond;m Ox Alaryow Pomatum;

• Cold Cream;
. ■« poso Tooth Paste;

v d Cotog&o Water, fine extract tor (he hand*

A a eon of mine, aoroe aerau yeara old, two
• SSrSuWi; WJ dllhongh the amount may appear

■'•■''ffwlhMe nodoubl but there waa upward* o£
-■ 'SPJnZAnb votiu passed from him. measunuguwhealon*.is, *a *®f“ ai

Q w
"• ’• CreeV- Carrol eo. Team, Dec P< 18*7- Ml
~ =iui£9 TuiESs ®'

iCtaabcUcopy) ccr Woodaa<fJw«» j

'>

~' ,n'!:*"

j ■;■ ■

BOOKS, MUSIC, &c
. »EW BOOKS.

** H7 *oclil* Unxacskedi by G. P-

Utefcf
A*^ore > bT E. Howard, author of Bntlinthe

Sur of the Fallen; by Ctulis, authorof BlackPlanted Riflemen. •
TTie Mute 'Figure Head, or the Lady of Greenandby Charley Carey, of theU.8. N.

8idney* ®”de ’ w 11,0M*ilioflSaxony; by Louisa
SUnhope,*anthor of“Striking Likenesses,” Ae.
Letulla Lyxssore. and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge; by

MiltLetlie. i. 9

London Quarler.y Review.
'Union Magazine for December.Lift of Joseph Tllare—a large inpply.
The ManteuTcring Mother, by the author of ‘History

of a Firth.* • . •

The Wilfulnew of Woman, by thesame.
The Old Commodore; by E Howard.
Jennette Allison or -the Yottng Strawberry Girl—atale of Sea and Shore; by Ingraham.
Kata, or Daylight, aprize tale;by J8Robb,
SirRowland Ashton, 3 vol;by I.ady C Long. .
The Splendors of Versailles,and the Court of Louis

•the XIV. : _
Flowers Personified, Nos. 0 and 10.
Rural Cemeteries of America, put9.

’ Magazines, Newspapers, etc.
London Punehand PictorialTimes, pier last steamers.
Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yan-

kee Doodle Pietoriala. For sale by *
WM 8 CALDWELL, *

dec!
_

3d st, opposite the Pori Office.
YTRiBIYBEADY FORPUBLICATION
i.l by J. A.A U. P. JAMES, Cincinnati, thefollowing
new and valuableWorks—

Doniphan's Expedition—Containing a sketch of the
bfe of Col. A. W. Doniphan: the Conquest of New
Mexico: Gen. Kearney's Overland Expedition to Cali-
fornia; Doniphan'sCampaign against the Navijos, and
his unparalleled March upon Chihuahuaand Durango,and the Operation! of Geu. Price at Santa Fe; with n
Map and. Engravings, by JohnT Hughes, A Bof the
Ist Regiment of-MiraouriCavalry.

IL
History of Kentucky—lts Antiquities and Natural

Curiosities; Geographical -Statistical and Geological
descriptions; with anecdotesofPioneers life,and more
thanone hundred Biographical Sketchesof distinguish-
ed Pioneers, Soldiers. Statesmen,Jurists, Lawyers, Di-
vines, Acnllostrated withforty engravings; by Lewis
CoULts, 1 voL octavo.

The Twelve Months' Volunteer, orJournal ofa Pri-
vate tn the Tennessee Regiment of Cavalry, in the
Campaignof Mexico, during 1840-47, containing an ac-
count of the March of the Regiment to Vera Cruz,,adescription of the Country passed over; manners; cus-
toms, Ac. -of the people; Sketches-of Camp Life; ac-
counts ofall the actions ofother Volunteer Regiments,
and nfull Historyof the Mexican War; List of theKil-
ledand Wounded, Ac; illustrated by a largonumber of

: correct views' and plans; by Geo. C. Furber, 1 volume
octavo. decl

BOOKS' FOR THE SEASON—llluminated
Gems of Sacred Poetry; a splendid imperial 8 vo.,

with beautiful Illustrationsou steel, by Sartain, and 38
illuminated jpages by Schmitz and Sinclair, riehly
bound InTutkey morocco and whitecalf superbly gilt.

The Christian Keepsake, an annual for 184S; with
splendid merilqtim engravings, by Sortain;bound in ar-
abesque morocco.

Christmas Blossoms and New Year's Wreath for
1543;a small quarto volume, printedon snow white pa-
per, embellishedwith splendidmezzotint engravings.—
This is by far the most beautiful juvenile»»nna> pub-
lished in tne United States.

The Poetical WorksofOliver Goldsmith, M. U.,with
numerous ez lishe designs, by the Etching Club, in va-
rious styles ofbinding.

Thompson's Seasons, withseventy-seven designs, by
the Etching Club, In various styles of binding.

The Poets and Poetry ofAmerica; by R. W. Gris-
wold. ;

. The Potts and Foe try of the Ancienu, by William
Peter, A. superbly booniiuTurkey moroceojsplen-

s Poems, in various styles ofbinding.
£ Gray’s Elegy illustrated.

Usman** Poetical Works, in various bindings.
Lord £/tug's “

. . “

ShskspesieS-. “ ** “

The Poetical Works ofThomsi Moors.
Balladsand other .Poems, by Mary Uowiu.
Poems by Amelia. ?

llnadley'a Sacred Mountains. g
The above, with a greatvariety of other new works,

'in splendidstyles of binding, suitable for gill books; for
sale by ?

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
' dc-30 . • Booksellers, cor. Market A 3d its.

Talnable Slandanl WoriL
BRANDS’* ENCYCLOPAEDIA—I Dictionary of Bd-

eue*,lxt*ratareandart, comprisingthvhutotyjdraeripticii
cad(etestifie priariplreofmrj branchof humanknowledge,
with tits derivationsad definitionof illtbs terms is general
ur,edited by tV T Braude, F R {Buitntsdbynu-
exroes cnaruriagsoa wood.

Morse'sNocta American Adas, containing beaatifuOreoL
srtd maps ef North America, Canada East, Canada west,Nora Scotia, Stv Brunswick, Xforthcre Texas, New Met-w, Florida, Tetss, California, Mexico, Crstnl America,

1Yucatan. west India Islands andall ths Stales and Tcrritm
rirein the Union.

-NeaPt Puritans—The history of the Puritans (ram ths
reformation in 1517, to theravolstioa of 1798, cuaprisisz an
•eoust of tbetr wroetplts, Ae,AeJ by Daatsl Neal, hi.A,revised byJohn Odmtaa,MD, withBias portraitson *ts«l;
to two volumes .

The dm of ths Body in relation to the Mind, by George
Moore, MD,asaber of theroyal college of Fhytieaas,Ae.

: Juvealle work*.
FTemlthand IFbetk* or which makes the mas, a vtrypap-

Pcrilsof the Sea, being affecting narrations ofshipwrvcks,
Ae. . •

Bomsll'i Spraicr—The Juveutle Speaker, eompruiag
elementary rules aad'citrctses in decUwmtien. witha selee-
liooof pieces for practice,by FrancisT Hassell, Instructorin
elocution at Prinevtoo. ~

The above worksrteeivrd andfor taleby
Tffn.NSTON ABTOCKTON

all 1 Booksdhrt,cof amrket and 3rd sts
PIANOSI pianos : t

HENRY KLEIBER, Dealer in eastern PianoFones,
Tit J. W. WoodwelTa, No. f-5Third Street. The

Pianos may be examined atall hours, and the subscri-
ber wilt be there from H to hi, A. hL, and from 4 to
S, P. M. each day. Pittib'g. Oct. ifci, '-4S

tVc, the undersigned, would iiuorm the eitirensof
Pittsburgh arid vicinity that we have appointed Mr. H-
Kleiber sole ugeut for Wasteru I’r'nnsylvania,for the
sale of our PianoFortes, ftom whom they may be ob-
joined at our own (NewYork) prices.

• . r. NUNNS A CLARK.
New Yotk, Peot.l.l'mioetghlU

MISCELLANEOUS.
LIPPEHCOTTABAW, I

{LateJ S Strickler A. Co.) :

M-VNUFACrURERB of Phmix fire proof SAfee.
south tide, second street, between Wood ana

Southfield Pittsburgh. J S Strickler having deceased
and the surviving partner Mr. Jos Lippeiicott, having
Associated htmsell with Mr. WnC ISarrj the business
will hereafter be conducted under the style of Lippen-
cott A Barr. I * ’

Trial of a safe in Cincinnati,O.—We, the nndersigti-
ed were present ax the testingof oneofJ 8 Striekler A
Co's improved Thurnx fireproof sales. The safe was
placed in a furnace on the public landing, andsubjected
to the intense heataf a stone coal fire for more than
three hour*, lit one hour and n half-the safe came to
u bright red heat; the door of the furnace was then
rdosed, whichcaused an increased and steady heatfor
the balanceof the time, until theeast iron wheels were*
partially melted off) the furnace was then throwndown
and the safe cooled and opened. The money3 papers
lad books which it contained pwre asperfect as when
placed there, the binding only of the books being" in-
jured by the water in cooling the safe. We have uo
hesitation in recommending it to the public os' a safe
superior to any we have ever seen tested, and believe
that ifwill stand any heat which might be produced,
xeepta heat whichwouldmelt irto a solid mass.
-.Springer A Whitman, L Worthingum, Kellogg It

Kennelt, Benj.Umer, WCPBree*c, Mums Smith, T
9 Dudgan ACo, 8ledman, hlayard ACo, Wm Manse,
Mead A Winstor.

We, the Undersigned, selected the ‘safe spoken of
above, from a lot in the store ofTruber A Aubery, the
Agents- CG SPRINGER,

• • 9 J KELLOG.
Refer to Cook A HarrUcßroYen, Pittsburgh;

—*■ Massey HannaItCo, dq do [le.ldlcwly9

MORGAN’S COUGH SYRUP—It proved to be the
great Panacea in caring my child’s distressing

cough.
"

Prom the Temperance Banner,"Nov 31547.
Cocoa Stbct.—w« are not in the habit ofpuffing,

much less takingpatent medicines, butwefeel disposed
to recommend Morgan's Syrup to those who are atfiict-
ed with a oough. After having tried tire usual reme-
dies to remove a constant and distressing cough, that
had for several days afflietedbne of our children, with-
out success, wewere iaduced to try Morgan’s cough
syrup, and by itrelief was obtainedm sfew boars. It
proved to be thepanacea in this case ax least.

Prepared wholesale aral retail by the proprietor,
. -JOHN D MORGAN, Druggist.

fob? wood st, 1 doorbelow diamondalley.
Drag Store for Sale.

SITUATED in theflourishingtown ofWellsvllle,tire
terminus of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Rail

Koad, SO miles by river from Pittsburgh. The present
business of the establishment is fair and can be increas-
ed indefinitely. The. owners .wishing to retire from:
the business will sell ou reasonable termsat private
sale. Persons wishing to make inquiries are referred
to Jon. Kidd A Co, Pittsburgh, or subscribers, Wells-
Title. WfcPS. MACKINTOSH.

janSL : i. ' diha*

YsV'tTAHbE Sear Ysar’i Pruents.
Wavcrliey Novels, 117 volumes, lihnu,.iilostraled;

u • a j ** bvo
.Mrs Sherwood’s Works, 10 vols 12mo, illustrated;
Miss Edgworib's “ 10 •• “ “

Helper'sFamily library, ISvols,complete;
do Boy's andGirl’s ’’

Work’s of Hhakespeare,7 vol*. tiro,the beautiful Bos-
tonedition) finely bound;

Batter's lives of the riaints, 4 vols. elegantly bound;
Hannah MoopaiWorks, 7 vols.
Exploring Expedition, 6 vols royal Bvo

>iO Ido sdo do do
British Essayists, 8 vols. Turkey mor. backs.

The.above) together with a largeassortment of ele-
gantly bound family and* pocket Bibles, Common
Prayer, all sizes and bindings, all ofwhieh will be sold
lower than ever offered in this market, at the old stand;
of KAY'ACo. ’
jol __ . ___ cor 3d Awood st !

MOHK MCW BOOKS— Margaret Graham,
new totalbyOPR Jczdm; Priceo esatt.

I‘Xjwiffa,at tb*.Triumph of Liberty.
I CbristepherTedpolsjbv Albert Smith.

CdauaaaieroPMalta; illastnted. ’*

Cchslm«( Hems, bjF Hoslit, £«].
Lefcsadsei Mexico; by Geo. S. Ljppsrd; Crash npylr.Mintisn for October. New*Muse; tost received by

T WM. 8, CALDWELL,
sepffl •_ third st, opposite post ofllee.

BOOKS— CaHchum of Iron, or the Merchant's and.
Mechanic’s complete guide to the iron trade. A

few copies orilyc—very scarce. Simonds’ Literature of
the sbutb of Europe. Chambers’ Information for the
nettle. Cbaptber*’ Cyclopedia of EnglishLiterature.'
Wendell's Ulockstooe’s Commentaries, a new edition
in 4 beautiful volumes. Halleck’s Poems, a new and
splendid edition. Parlor Book of Flowers—for all
scaao Ls.

__
J L READ, 4th near market *t.

; Tf"-”' SEWHOYEX.B.
.

;
~

-rpHR LASTi OP THE FAIHLEH—A Christmas
A. Tale,by G. P. B. Jame»,Esq;-.

Jons Eyre; on autobiography edition; edited by Cur-
rer Bell. Justreceived andfor taJo by

ja3l I r I JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.
fpilß GREATEST BOOK OF THE SEASONX Dr. Webster’s Great American Dictionary ofthe
English Language) vxaßzrooKD, containing ail that the
format editions' contained; revised by Cnaunccy A.
Goodrich, Prof. Yale College. The most complete edi-tion everpublished; one vol. crown quarto.. Price $O.For talk by f i _ .J. L. READ,■ : 1 4th st, near Market si.

J EATHER—The subscriber Is just receieinr up-
-4 words of IUD sides ofNew York Red Leather, of
alesst stamps,’tdgetber with a general assortmentofI.either in his line of business, curriers' tools, oil,etc.

All ofwhieh he will sell on Ike.most reasonable terms,at 108 Liberty »L, (opposite 6th It.)
dcaim 1 , JOHN a BAYARD.

BATHERS, Ac-—37 bags prune feathers; 14sacks'Jf' Pea Nuts) 1cask Beeswax; 1 bbl 1 nock pealedPeaches; received ou consignment, per strer. Pilot No.
% and for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY ACo.,
y.Janfi ! . • Na.® Waterst.

GODFISH of good quality for sale by
' 1 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,

, teM '• 1 •' Wgtcr A front sfo.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES-® bbls S H MoJa-
*s», Locmana Refinenr, for sale by

JeW j BURBXDGE, WILSON A Co,

t ' .i !

MANUFACTORIES.
"PITT MACHINE WORKS AND FOUNDRY, f

J Pmuuzsß, Pa.
JOBS WBIOBIT ACO.,

ARE prepared to build Cotton and Woollen Machin-
ery of every description, such a*—Carding Ma-chine*, SpinningFrames, Bpecden, Draw-ng Frames,.Railway Heads, Warpers,Twißer*,Bpootei^ l Dressing

Frames, Looms, Card Grinders, A«v Wrought lion
Shafting turned all sixes of Cast Iron, Pollies and
Hungers,of the latest patterns, slide and baud Lathes,
and tools of alikinds.

Castings of every description furnished on short no-
tiee. Patterns made to order for Mill Gearing, Iron
ratling, Ac. - Steam Pipe for heating Factories. Cast
Iron window Sash, and fancy Castings generally.—
Orders! e A at the Warehouse ofJ. Palmer A Co., Lib-
erty street, will have prompt attention.

- Rim te
:Blaekstock, Bell kCa,JK Moorhead A Co., G E

Warner, John Irwin A Sons; PiasboQh.G C A J H Warner; Steubenville. janl9_
ALLEGHENY VENITIANBUND FACTORY.

JOHN A. BROWN
this method Ufinform his friends

and the pahlle at largo that his Factory
: iliiitTlß 'sjnow in fulloperation,on the East vide|L—A; of the Diamond, Allegheny,where a conj

stant supply ofBlinus, or various colon
• -BBR andqnaliues,areconstantlykcplonband,

. also at No.SWood st,Pittsburgh,at J.A
. VpMSr ■ 11. Phillips'oil cloth wateroom.

Veniuan Bhutter*made to order in the beststylc.Blindsrepaired at the shortest notiee.
N. B. His Blinds grill be put up, withoutany addi-

tional exepnse so that they ean be removed in a mo-
ment ut case of fire or tor washing, and without the aid
of *crew dr e octldlyAwlamly

WM. ALEXASBKR A SONS*
€OFFIN S! AKERS AND FURNISHING UNDER-

TAKERS,corner of Penn and St.Clair streets,

Exchange Hotel, enlranee on Penn street,
respeetfolly Inform tbelr frimds and the public, that
.they are prepared tofarnishand attendto everythingm
the line of Undertakers. Always on band alarge as-
sortment of ready made Coffins, eovered, lined and fin-
ished in \he very best Danner, all sons and sizes ready
made Shrouds offlannel, Cambriek and muslin,and ail
aizes made tnapproved styles. We keep a laneas
■onmeniofwhi e sad black, cotton, silk and kid Gloves,
sable for:pall bearers and mourners, crape, caps.col-
lars, and every thing necessary for dressing the dead,
and onreasonable terms, as we purchase all our goods
in the Eastern etucs. Also, stiver plates for engraving
the name and age. Wehave asplendidnew hearse and
horses, and any number of the best carriages. Every
thingattendedto promptly and punctually, oct&ty

W. W- WALLACE,
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

Ket. 344 and M 6 Liberty Umt, nsar tkt Canal

ALWAYS on handand madetoorder, a large varie-
ty of M#ble Mantels, Pier,Centre Tables, and

BoieanTopi,TombStones,Mouaments, Ac; all which,
being made: of the choicest marble,and manufnetured
principally bvmachinery,wiUhe sold low for cash,

i N. 11. Persons.wishing to purchase Mantels, are
informed thathis henceforth unnecessary for them to
go East, as, I can furnish them with anarticle in all
respects is good, and(freight, insurance, Ac, consider-
ed,)as cheap as they can purehase them for in the
East. Call and see. . jeSS

COPPER, SHEET IRON, AND TIN ,
, WARE MANUFACTORY.

No 8 Market street, Pittsburgh, Penna:
fPHE subscribers having made great improvements
-X in the construction of their COOKING &TOVKB.

respectfaUy invite persons building bteambdas la call
and examine before purchasing,aswe ean supply them
with Deck Stoves, Forges, and every other kind ol
Copper, Tin and SheetIron work necessary in furnish-
ing a Siesta boat.
. We also make to order on the shortest notice Sal
Tubes and Chamber, Copper work for Steam Engines
Andeven* vsrWy of work in oar line.

fcb» ' : SHERIFF A SHIRK
WH. MeCULLY A ConManufjiinrmof fiaU, Boltlei and V. Glau,

' ■' j No. 139 WOOD STREET.

OUR 'factories being now lafull operation, wo are
prepared mexeente orders in our line, promptly.

During ths last summer we have adopted a newpiss of
llßiicningWindowUla9*t (iheinoet approvedplan now
used in the east) Of whichwe torn outa superiorarti-
cle. Glass flattened on this plan is periectly level arid
tine, with a very fine lustre fainter* and aealeis gen-
erally, are requested to call and examine for them-
selves. ’ ; ( »p.a

BENNETT & BROTHER.
MFEKNSWARK MANUFACTURERS,

Birmingham,[near Pittsburgh,l Pa*
fyatthouac, No. 137, Wood strut, Pittsburgh.

keep on hand agood assort-
ment ot Ware, ofour own manntaerarir, and
Buperiorquality. Wholesale oitdeoamry Mer-
chants are respeetfolly invited to calland ex

amine for themselves! at are determined to sell
ehesper than has ever before 'been offered to the pub-
lic. v '*•

{jy Orders sent by mail,accompanied by the cub or
city reference, will be promptly attended to. feb3s

Great Wutern fintt Hinge Satnlaetory,
CINCINNATI,©.

A GARDNER A would infonn the trade that
• theyare now manufacturing the best BsttHiuge

ever made in the United States. A* this is our prinei-,
pie business, we intendto send outas complete an ar-
ticle as can possibly be made. Those engaged in'the
hardware trade, we think, will find itioilreir interest
Ip see our Butts Allorders promptly attended to.

mys A GARDNER A Co, cor ofBth * main sts

BtKfiINGUASI TACK FACTUEK
CAMPBELL A CIIEBS,

MAnogAcnfaxits of

FINIBUING NAILS, HOOK HEAD BRADS,
Iron and Copper Tseki,

IRON AND COPPER SHOE NAILS,
AitS

■Pattern Makers' Points, of every description.
Office No. 3 Bt.Charles Hotel, Third street,.

, JV-M ; Plttiburgh.
P. Moltakt. James K. I.kdux
'FLINT' GLASS KBTADLIBUMKNT.

MUI.VAN Y A LEDLIEmanufactureand keep con.
■tanliy on band Cut, Moulded and Plain Flin

Glassware,in all its varieties,at their Warehouse cor
nerof Market and Waterstrects, I'iushurgh.

Oar Works continue in full operation,and we ere-
cension ly adding to oar stock, wpich enables us to fill
orders withpromptness. Purchasers ard respectfully
solicited tocall and examine prices and terms.

mylOdly

COACH MAKING
.' FROM the very liberal encourage'

merit the saltKriberhas received since
wgKjßEk h® has located himself ini Allegheny,

has induced him to take 4 lease, for a
■“•term of years, ou the property he now

occupies, in Beaver street, immediately 'beside the
I'reibyterianChurch. From the longexperieneein the
above business anda desire t* please, he hopes to mer-
it and receive a share of publicpatronage.

Nowonhand and finishingto order, Kockaway Bag-
gies, open and lop Buggies, and every description of
Carnages models'order, from seventy-five dollars u>
eighthuriaret JOHN SOUTH-

Staavluff andHair Dressing Saloon.

BLACKSON St FOUNTAIN. TsiwrfiuProfeirar*, bmvs
repaintedsad fitted up their Shaving, HairBrewing sad

Shaapuoaiag'Saloon iathe modem style, sadare preparedto
waitoo geatlemm atone*, withease, eotnfortand politeness.
Thevars prepared to wait eaallthat may emit without delay.

Thankful' tnr post favors, sre solicit a continuance of the
tuw, at ourSafoon, cower ofUnionstreetand theDiamond,
{hack of AUvacder A Day's Drj.Uoodsftiore.) stj_

KOKTABLK PULMONARY BaLBAU.—To
the propritlorsofthe Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam;—l

am satisfied the Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam u s rii-
uable msdieioa. Ithas beenwed la this place with complete
Suee*Wu>aaoh*tin»U coeoplaistof the lungs, attended with
a severe cough, lonof voice, asd the raising of much Mood
which bad previously misted many approved prescriptions
Aftertusag the balsam oae weekthe paucal’s votee returned;

andbs wasenabled to speak audibly, litis cas* occurted
sometime since, tad thaman is now engaged not only in ac-
tive but in laborious business. ' Respectfully youji,
Concord, NJL. Jaa 30, lbU>. 8 MOHltll.L,M D. .

Hold in Pittsburgh by 0 A Fnhnestoek, tf Co. comer of
firstaad wood) also cor sistk A wood sis. drrtM

A STRONG EVIDENCE that Dr laYNES hX-
I’E-TOBANT is super.of to a’l Other remedies for

Coughs, Consumption,Bronchitis, Asthma, tadother Pulmo-
nary eflietioas,is that the same persons wbocoeamraced the
ose of it in their fnailies ten years »go. still prefer it to all
otherremedies ofthekind; andwhere, any litre beeninduced
lolry other preparations they havealmost invariably been
disappointed in receiving the benefit which was reasonably
antieifwled from the high praises bestowedby theproprietor*,
end have tetnrhtd to the uu of Jar*as’ ExracTooaJVT, a*
• remedy that bu never.foiled them. end. which
[gobably never had its equal inarrestitw pulmonarydiseases.

Prepared only by Dr.D. Jevn*. philTdelphia, end soldo*
ageacyfay ALEX- JaVNK9 *

derJMAwtf Fonnh «i

LaieScay AsTiepard.
SIIKPAHD A DDifC AN,

Aiicrnm t cosaissios seiioiijsts,
(at the oQ stand ofSeay AShepard,) ~'*~~

Nashville, Tennewee,

WILL give prompt oml faiUtfui atteutionto the sale
ofDry Good*, Groceries,and Merchandize gen*

erally. They feel prepared to attend to all the depart-
bents ofUieir hasmes* clhciemly and (dealing in no
goods fortheir own account)impartially.

Refer to M. Allen, A Co; J. W. Butter ACo., Pitts-
burgh. ’ dec’ftrfm

Lard OIL
utidersigned arc now prepared to fnrciMi theit

customer* und the publiegenerally,withnr eacel-
lentarticle of LsrU Oil oftheirown manufacture, which
they will tellonfaccsmmodatmg terms. 1 lieir till they
believe to beat good as uny offered in the
may bereturned if not satisiactory.
.- JJORDAN A SON

18 liberty st,opposite rmithfield
p. 9.—Lard and Greatc suitalile for RMitmiery, on

hand; for sale *t»ove. . nv‘Js

A 91 an now engagedill the ImporUiinn ofBrandies,
xXWioe* andtim*,Ac., exclusively, and iiaviurmode
arrangementsin different partsof Europeand tiio |*l-
- with well known liouses for my future iiupply of
Foreign Liquors, which 1 will be ableto sell,delivered
In the Ca*t»m Mourns of New York or New Orleans or
in this city, at tho lowest ouukei price for cosh or ap-
proved paper! I have in store and cellar a very large
stock of Very superior Wines and Liquors a* imported
of tho tnOStcelebrated brands and vintages for sale on
pleatingterms by

drfo
P G MARTIN

cor l*t A smiihficld sis

IriILKBEI TEAS Just received Horn
* Philadelphia and New York Pekin Tea Company

a prime lotol fresh Green and Black Teas, comprising
thefollowing: . , •

i Green. Black.
Yoang llyson, -

FineOolong;
l x Fine do Rx. tme do
fchlver Leaf Hymn, Ouloogtfouchong,
Extrafine do: English Orcnkinst
Extra Fine Gunpowder, Pcckoe Flowers;
Extra Fine Imperial* B*oc Flavored.

■The above Teas nave been selected withgreat care
by one of the best judges m the east, and will be sold
an asfair terms as can be had at-any other bouse m ILL

* JA.MKM ItI.ACK
ueciS comerof thiid and sniitlificM *tv

STOVK PATTKIUfS FOIL SALK-Caieb
l»hijter,F«UernMukcr,'Allegheny eiiy Oil Aliil.has

tue newest pattern* for Stove* *n hand either m wwl
•riron. Mill Gearingandjul patterns mude to order.
anUtf :

-FOM BTK&B BOATS.
PORTABLE FORGE9—A vrry convenient article.

Bellows and ail'lhe forgecan be earned by itebin-
dies b> twomen. A few ja»lrec’d ami

WHITE LEAD—HXW kegs in store,
iB„l7 FORSYTH k Co.

I^JAJUR.—UW bbls Patterson’s'brand, a superior ar-
' tide, M Webb's do do

lust received and for snlo by SAW HARBAUGII.
no 31 wood si.

highest market pricert>ill be paid
I for a few barrels ofgood tallowbv >

*7c b3 HAWHARBAUGH.

PIG METAL—OO urns Pig Metal for salc'by
,cb»

_ _

WICK A M'CANDLEHH.

CHEESE—boxes W R Cheese, £i casks do for
sale by . (WICK A M’CANOLESg.

L'OAF HUGAB—OUO bbls Nos 7 and 8 {Louisian*
Refinery) Loaf Sugtr-for sale low by

jebtf BUIUIRHKIE, WILSON A Co, Waterf

OLD WIBKBY, Ac—6o whole and half bbls O. R.
Whiskey, made 1637; IS casks and half casks oldPeochi Brandy, made In Ibfu, for sale by

fold) ’* : ' V C MARTIN.
XTINtGAR—H IblaKder Vinegar, for sale by -IV- febd WICKAMcCANDLESR

I T BAD A BOOT—Kept ceusually on! hand aaa forJLjMtoty BROWN A CULBERTSON

]! . . OLOBKB.
LORINO’S TRRREsriAL OLOHES, containing alt

lh* fata difenrarks, and Geographical inproTrraeal*;
atiolhelrfckioflhemovtcelebrated eireaioßaTigatort Com-
piled from Smith's new £neli*li (l!obe, with nddibons nod
unpfoteaehuby Annin& Smith. Revised by Roswell Park.

I.OfUNO’B CELESTIAL GLOBES,eooUiningnllth«
•known stirs, ntbule, Ac. Compiled from the works of
Wollaston, Fl&mslrd. De La Caille llavclint, Mayer, Brad-
ley. Itrrw&tl,Maiktljue, lha trannctioai,'nf the Astronom-
ical Soeirlyof London, 4e.fc. >"»«n South’■ New Kneti*hGlobe! ; •

Johnston it Mlocktim Kara just received a few rain of lb*
aboveo«bts,varying tu sire at follows: -!

! [air ) : l*J aoebe* in diameter,
i 44 • : »* “ •« ■:
1 “ ; ; 0 M «,

1 “ sem( globes 11 “
•* '

American, Cbroade, and Journal ropy.li kotiokT
A PI'UOAHON will be'raadr to thr-Prerdeni,M«na/V grrihi.il Cowptny, for erecting a llridgc over the

River MtinongnJiela opposite Ptit-burjth.ini£o county of
AHejhenWfor the renewal of thicc certificates, Nos117,IsfO, ISO, in the name of John Jiunter, er.cb for two
shoreaofjMock in said Company. Haul crmlie-ue* be-
ing lost or unauid. RICHARD FLOVD

Auorheytor the Elevators of John Hunter, dec’ll
del* ! } ,

Cto-PAttT»Kii£>riTii»-Tnr.;, in> ri|~V T.TTu^.
j Isth ln«t ,atsnelaiedihmnielyesurt<lcru«.t firm of

ltrown * Ca.bcrtvwi, in the wholesale Gtocrry t»i"l
General J’iriilucn and Oommi»s!on bnstnrts. ut No MSLil-eny afreet,«ind respectfully aolicitilm pnttemage of
tieir fi iri)4* and the public in general.

A! B BROWN,
A!CULHKRI>ON,

MMM^|fiVm|l|£MENTS
. ;j)EMtY 4c NicKEKSON,

..;.L....... Manufttctarerg ofAWHIRQB, SACKING BOTTOMS,
COVEnH AND GRAIN HAGS

! i or ALL GESCIItPTIONB
„ »

streat,Dock o/; 1 A. VriUon'n Cafynei Ware Mnnufy
. , , i,< PHILADELPHIA^A m °*r" r* Ifft with 8.8. Moon,- at the offico ofthe

** .Merchant a Hotel, Pißslionrh, will be promptlyTllAa. »>KRUYtrplQKllY A. C. NICKKIISON
I i CABniAOKSr

‘
“

ILARMPM fFlhSu COj *Ctt MDndnWß' tusai, ao uhemut *,)S3c£BK* Wuadt/pAfa, U!« of ih«firm of OrliltSU&lp-SSL-~t«|Ull! ifkmi hi. Infnib "“U* k~ *ud wIU &p*F’- *. UMflnunlof

tim»aner,®f*»leeu<l ojtoiai; IVbSM*?EESI FEES!! FOES!!! '

"

kkrilitr would Kopearill, inriioL.dlt.uud
,a- b ** Muff. Ilofts Tipp.u, Ac ,m

•H tefcio puteb«.-n, tUtwhtrr, i. they willJtjr advaaunuid bo minakc All order*oi, oASf&d“pbi'L<‘ 10 *°'* I
!.*d*.hre„« taM:A“ J

rpiißttiHX Ueiitkior FANCY!
*iv« uiadft]
find il lo (ht
received <ht
Third ai,tbc

iIEDICAL,
DB.TOWIfSEIUTS

SARSAPARILLA.
Host extraordinary Mtdidnt-in the Wurld.

Thuextract 1* pot *p to Quart bellieskitu va Uses cheap.«r,pleonolcr,asd wamniedsupenortoany sold. I*cure*
discus without viraitiag, purjiaj, n

. biiiutingthep-
GREIT SCRIM W SOMBER MEDICIKE:
The beauty andsuperiorityofthis svsf

■JI other.Medicine is, whilst it Eradicates Disease it Invicor-
tie* the Body. It 1* one of ,the Very M SPRING AK3OUMMhk .I(£DiClll£2iever known, it not ucjiy puriHs'
die whole system and strengthens the persoo, but it CWatsS
JVrtc, JV»* ood UUA/Sieod; apowerposteuedby doother
Medicine. And in thu lies tiie grand secret of its wcedcifnl•uceeu. It-lias jwrformed witlna Ihe-ptu two yean,tnor*
than 33,000 eut» of Actct* Cote* of Diteue; at least S,UAIof these.wereeonsideredreeunbie. More than •
'3,000 on*ofChronic lUieumatiimJ /

•d,oouca*e* of D;ip«p:ia; ,
4tXj case* ofGeurnl Debility and Want of Energy*
7,000 cut* ofdiflerroiKemoieCoojpLinU: '

2,uUO Case* of Bemfnla;' [
cue* cf the LiterComplaint;

SAsoi> c»A* of Disease of theKidney and Droptr.3.000 case* of Coaiumpilon, 1

And Tbodandsof esse* ofDisease oftheBJood, via: UlctrtlErytipelu. ballKli<om,'Pimple*onthe Face, Acll Ae. -To*
gttntrwith numerou* cases of Sick Headoebe, Painut lbs
(ideand Chest, Spinal A&ecUooa, Ae^‘Ac.Yhis, we are aware, must appear itcrtdibl*, but wo bare
letter* from physicians ahdoor agents [from alt part* of the
United Siato, tnCiming us ofextraordinary cures. R. Yah
Bu)klrk, L*<|. oneofthe b New-

IS. J-, bibrxn* us that liecan refer'to more thanISU cs-
ki m that place oknie. 'J hers are thousand*of esses in tha
City of Xcw York, which we will trier to with pleasureand to men of character.- It is the] best medicine for the
I’lctratireof disease known.' Itundoubtedlysavedthe life
of more than *r‘ ;

d.oot) LuiLnaznina Tast Scaboa :
A* itremoved the cause of disease, and prepared them &

the Summer season. ...
Uttmn Statu Orricxa. *

Csnr.G. W.McCuAa,or TDEUarrmSTaTfi* JJavt,
and memOer of theRev Jersey Legislature, has kindly seat
us the followingcertificate, it telLits own story.

*

Rahway, Jan. 23,1617. :
Aytor since 1 was taken with the lQdueuu,'ah4iny whole

system l«n b a debilitaltd olata. 1 was bduced to try Dr.
Tuwtuetui't Sarsaparilla,and alter taking two on three botf-
lies, 1 was very much relieved, aadattributeit entirely to <h«
(aid Sarsaparilla. 1 hare continued taking usdfind tiiat

1improve every day. 1 believe it eared my life, and would
cat ot without it undcranj ecniideretion.'

O.W. Mclxox,bte U. S. N. ,
• I'

BcaoroiAComao.
Thb certificateconclusively prom that thii Sampanlli

has perfect control over the most obstinate disuse of the
blood. Three pereonsfured in one house is unprecedented;

Tonka Cujlsuk.! ; ,

Vt.TovrasKitp—Deu Sir s 1 have fthe pleasure to inlona
!ou that threeofmy children Imve Men earedOf the Befo-
uls by tbs us* of your excellent medicine. Th*y. wrr*

eifiictrel very severely wiUihsd sores jjhare only takri four
boUleii; IItook them 4w*y, for which 1feel isynlfcrfr?
iletpobligitipn. . Tours, retyaeLlkliy,

Isaac VJ. Cmiut, IUS Woretrr it,
. New York, MuchI,I»ST. i ’

QRti&T FEMALE MiIDICIKE.
Dr. Tnrs*tml,i Soreapuilla-u * sovereign and speedy

enre £sr incipient Coosomptiou, Borreantu, LennorTbJ9,or-While*, obstructed or dimiult Alcsstruatioa, loeontiauince
of Urine, or bfoluntary discharge thereof, andfor the gtn7
tral prostration of thaeyttcia—w matter wnether the result
of inherenteaum or causes, producediby irregularity, itbee*
tr oceidut* i j

- Nothing con be more surpruing thin its bTlgnratmg eft
feets on the human Crams. Versons, All weakness andu*s»

from taking it,at oeiee btesaerobust and fallof energy
coder its bfiuruca. It bunedrately kountcraeti the nerve
kssness of the [coal# Creme, which u Use'great awe of bar]nonces. j

It will cot bs expected of tu,-in cates ofao delicate a na-
ture, to exhibitcertificates ofcum perfumed, but weatg
assure thesllicted, that htmdred* ofeuyes have Men reported
toat* Bcteralcnscs vhtrefemiliu havebeen withoutchild-
ren, aJlrr aibg a few bottles .of thu bialcable medicine,
trrebore blest with healthy.cgkpring.

Dr} Tbtonsmd.' My wife being greatly distressed by
wealtocu end general debthtr, and; sufiwisg :eoaunca]ly
by pain end a sensation of nearing downf tallbg of the
womb, andwitliether difficulties, and baring known eases
where your medicine has effected great cures; andalsohear-
ingitrecommendri) for such caseins 1 hare described,! obtain-!
rda bottle of your Extract! of SompuitlOj ,sn<i feliowed
tlie directions you gave me ■ In a short period itremoved
herrcaplsints andrestored herhealth. Being grateful for
the benefits thereceived, 1 lake plcaturc in'thusacknowlodg-
ing it, andrecomteendiug it the public. fil.D. -Monaa,

Albany, Acj. 17, U4L Cor.of Grand and Lyilioests."
CoxsacsiS) Sept. S9, liCi.

Dr Tbirvunadr To all whom this may ecnctra—IThis!*
' to certify that my wife used one bottle ef your Saranporilla,
previous to her continuant, undcrithe must sbumiag as4deheste cireaattanees, being troubledwiththe dropsy, n»*L
lingof the feet, nervous afiectkins, and very much urbilitu-
ted ; with bt pcrictsion. And the recatmncpdatitm of those
who hadntrd U, shs was induced to try it, withlittle or no
feitli; and rtdiee it to say, tlie medicine had the hippy And
desired rScrt,notauly in the hours of. confinement,but alter
Iboexpiration of out week of its use, the dro|*y and Her-,
voui sfieetinn gave way to an astouuning degree, and her
health is now LeUct thou it hod been for a long time prt-

If this will b« ofkij service to you or any one who
doubts the succca of the medicine, yonare entirely welcome
to it. '

i fottcriVe mjiftlf juu* dm( obedkatiod ebligti ; rmnt,
I S HJAXrj.M.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
ThisKxlreet'of Sarsaparilla has been ctprtady prepared

In reference to female evapLiat*. No female wbu has rta
•on to lupjvoe iliebspyruoehiag that eriUral jwfied;- u Tks
lurn'cf iticrild utgkrt to uke it, as it is a certain
preventive nr anyof the numerous andnonihle disease* to
which' female* ere subject *t this tune of fife. This(cried
may be delayedfetr-seh-ral year* by B»ug thisiuedidn*, Jinr
uit Itss vuluabieto ll»i»c « |,u are wuttntilio*].

as it u coicalaied to mill nature. by omrkeuilig ti>e bhwd
ar.d io*ig»r»tmjthe ijiitsi. it inval-
uable foe allof tlie delicate diKose* to nhtch woineu are
subjvct.

It braces the wholerysteia. renews pcrmsnvutly the natu-
ral energies—hy frnurriug .the imjiuritietof the body—uof
so for vUiao'sLiaj tlie *y»tefi) as tol.prvduca a vsbß*iurutrt-f
luxxtinn,« Lie!)i> the cose of most mediriues taken for female
weakness tud disease '

read Tins. !
You who Lave julecompletion-,dullryes, b'otehri on tbe

life, ri stlii, or frrealvss and are *' Irut ol rjaiili ,*' lv*
a hiUtle •or two of Dr Tvwu**mr»>&ir»«pant!*. It vs ill
cleanvt your blood, remove the (recklet and blulcbrs, and
give youauimaiioa. vj>aiklirg-«y*s, fins epirits, andbeautiful
eowptretloa—all of which are cfeinunebM <*luc to Humor
ri*J UdieA. ' .

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid er medteine has ever been diseuvtred which so

nearly resemble* the g«*t>e juice nr aaiiaa lu defomposing
food and streogthecia; the organ* of digesUuu, as Ulu prtjlaj
ratwn of &irai[siri!ia.

Ban* XXFAirrxEBT. Albany,May 10, l&tS.
J)r Totemnt.t:: Sir—l liav* !>ren aluiettlf iSr.Kvrnl

jremrs wiihdyspepsia la it* worst fa-m*, sUotulid with
tin of sioataib, luii of appetite, tainiu» Lt'aribiu i, »eJ m
gicjt illiunu lo all kiluis uff«»d, andfor weeks ;wblll 1
cuyld cat,) 1 lint breU uuliji n> main but a ainal j»rtiou
■>ti my twmach. 1 tried tie uiual but I iey had
I.ut little or uo efltet in removing Ihecomplaint. . wis* ns
duerd, about two months siuer. lofry tour Extract < f !**r»v
parilia,and• I emit say with litliectiabdruce, bulalterusing
nearly two bodies, i found ml ajijictiir restored, ami llie
brartuurj cutirxly removed; aud 1 Would earnestly rtcum •
mrud lit u>e of il bi itu)«c who bait been aip.icird as 1 hat*
been. Yours, {■(•i \V. W. Vax Y.axdt. .

Not 22, le-tl Sutra island.
AI.MO.ST A MIUACLK

Usai tic Cillwioi;, tiad duubt if youran, that conawnjs-
;fon»-*m.i[t be CUttd. Til is i tHilly OUcof thr several fiuudrid
curt that Tuwusend’s SaTUJxtri.U bo cured:

JJt TiucilwulDear Sir. I was Ui.ru, a htUc orera
year *5O, wiih a «tere touch and jcilo in wy side. It in-

creased ua me err) Cid, inured. I wit*.t>ro:uium.-ed by’phv-.
sici-us to have the quick cousunipUoir I raised large ijuau-
Uties of bad matter, bad eight sweats, and nuking eery £»u:
my doctor muJ be could do nothing tor me. 1 we&q mio the
hospital inltupeof being besefiiUd. but waj pronouncedthere
as incurable. Ism Uow gvratly distressed at the lungs ami
could hardly bieutlit: I soon became emaciateJ, and expected
to die; wascouliued 10 my bed', usd was obliged to base
withers itaKrd 1 catmut give you an; description ili.il
would Jo ju.ioeto 01) cm { was supposed by uiy friends
to be past recovery ; 1 bad triedadvent number of remedies,
andallasernrJ tu be to no put pus*. 1 rend of some uovtrrx-
travnliMiy cures performed by your medicine, and to* tell
joulie truth, 1 suspected there was some humbug in them.,
but 1 *a* induced lo cry it. J did to, and am reiy tliaukfiil
1 did. 1 'CUitiol say llial ■) aiu entirely well, but con so Car
recovered as to be about my business, and bop* lo be entire-
ly well in a few works, I#}* cough and jasmin the side,and night sweats base left me, and raise bul very liiUr, aud
.am fast puning my usual strength. 1 felt it * July lo gin
you a slaWtuenlol my case, to publish, if yuuplease.,

rrran.Btown, 4; LttUc n, Drouklya.
- Opinions of Phyilclam. ,•

Dr TowushendU abnosldailyreceiving order* from pbyj
■ icuas 10 ditferentpartsof Lhe Union.

Tim is locertify that we, Ibe undersigned, Phyiicuss of
lhe City of Albauy,hare in numerous case* prescribed Dr.
Townwnd’s SlrMpttrilU,|aad believe it to be one ofthe most
valuable preparatiuos of tne SamtruriUa iutbe market.

ItPTcu.su, m a'
.r - J WiLsua, m n,

& BBtiuiia,M.»,
Albany,April 1,ltftt. F EKuucxpokß. u 0.
This a bn certify that we, the undersigned,-practicingThomsonian I'hjtieiansof Ois Cityof Albany,havefrequent

j prweribeJ Dr Towuseed’t Cots|ioutid Extract nftfaisa
avilla, and from its known qaihUea, would recommend il J
ha public for mercurial,acrot'uluus,andothtre ntauenus worat**, in {ireCtrcsceto nny.of tha adverused mnedie* iuonls

use. A.W Hnsa«Lt_T r,
Albany Aprila, IS4I. Wk'D «Tsimm,Tp. 1Priuciraloffice,DU b'alton at, Bun Building,N Y; Bed*

ding 4* tlo Htmtw at Ibwton; Dr Dyolt Nous. Utt North Brc-
-0110 st Fbitailflphia;a a llanee, druggist,Baltimore; andhr
mmrinal druggist* generally throughout lb* UnitedMltUi,
iTeat Indiraand Um Canada*

Nmia unless put up in lh* large square bottltf,which rauUin a quart and aimed withthe writlraaii uslurs
•f 8 I 1 TOWNSEND, andhi.usme blown ou the ( Uu.

From the New York Daily Kvpee>* of Jpril 0,1 tT.
A prrUy thingappeared in the Kireii yealerday. It wastlieadvertising cab, or Sampwrilla Express of Dr T<r- -swiud.

The whole(lung la got up in good Uuu: some nf th orna-
mental tandacajie [vunUagtarebcaulirul,which,bigrij -rwilli
the scroll iu gold, gbstsniug iutbeson, made a show
rarely equalledla Broadway,’ Wc take this i>pport4mly to
say we believe Ibis eitiaet of the 6'»r<aparilb deierres lhe
rery^greatpopularily itliu acquired.'

Scrvoun £D«blltt y,
Wsw Yiirx,March U? ( IM7. ;■

Dr. Towwend:—l hart bctnai&ictcd mot* or Iru tor ,'l
years, with a drtadfulti liking in the elicit, fiddioen in the
find, tmi irf ajHKlitr, pain to theltplit,andgeneral debility,
brought onno doubtby \hc roatmual heat andcold to which
(am lubjrci to in my buiinrw ajadyer.. , Ihate token oitver
medieiae*, too nnmerou* to men lion, but withlittle or oo»ue«
cm, Iwa* induced be wbatl mwio thepaper to Iryabottle
of your Harsaporil'a,from which 1 Ciuud greatrelief I hart
einee tal-eo several more bottla,and 1 bio unheiiialinglyny
it utbc beat medicinelhaye ever takea-tthe jwid in my
chest iertxie, and bfeelquite a differentman altogether since
I bare taken your Hamporilla. Ihaeonowa betterappetite
thanrear I had. My wife has taken it with tbeiame lenrii.
cial teiulla. I would recommend it as a family medicine

Eneraltf,aud I feelconrinetJ that {froused there wouldnot
balf the lickneii thtre it, and eoDWqntnlly uot to many

Doctor’* bill*. for while itrestores apjwlite, ii altogiictio
the stomach and boyreU their regular tune; it fctepe the blood
in a healthy ilal« t «o that clinuc it notto likely tuattack the
tyitrin., And to allthwa who arc not in a healthy ital*, 1tay
try Dr Tnwmtud’* sarsaparilla i■ ■ Tuoteat t-terrn, TO Alientt.

Cankerlit the Month,
IMowuaDaccountin'scotherehiid meed Dr Toirutcud’i

Ssrwi&rillaJiM sated |h« lire* of tlwumudiof children.—
Tilt following <rrtiGcat« is selected from • grrat uoinber
received thb week. \

• New Tors, Aj*ril«,lW7. ,
DrTowhiend: Detrsirv-;Ooe of my 1 children vu t»t>

iLek with the Cancer in the month and.thmt,attendedwith
great debility, Iteams near dringr I obtained tome of your
eieellentmedicine, apd iteured il directly, for which 1 caa
assure you I lee) very grateful, Yuurtrespectfully;

- - EusjihrraKowutx»i!7 Dtsbroesos *t..
For nls by. IIE BEU.FKS Druggist, N057 Wood it,

between 3J and dlh sU, who lot been appointed by Dr
TOWNSEND toll Agent for Allegheny>i. jKMj-wlyV

UniLoml'i Celebrated' tliil ‘ Olugnesla..
Tlllj* Uamjld.mfeandelrrant aall-acii)and aperient; be-

ing a perfect mlutioa or ebeiaicatly pore carbonate'of
Magnesia, possesses an themedieal qualitiesof.thefinest pre-
parations of Magnesia, without being liablo U> torn conerv-
tion* in the bowels;or lu art injuriouilytf[«m thacoalsofthe !
stomach On* table spoonful of the Fluid Magnesia iiequir >
slratiaslrengthlebaifateiipnonfiilnf Magnesia.

Kus sale by 1} A FaHNEsTOCK k CO, corner Ist and
fKoC and wood andnth ' ’ ■ ail

l)r< {Dlcliana’iVionn'^ptelfle^
THIS »«to certify that,1by takingotto via! of DoctorMrLane'a Worm Specific, a child of James Shaw's
pasted upwards of 5W worms, and by the use ofaaidinedicineadtdilofiny own passed U largoworms;—
It i* troly-lbo most surprising worm medicine 1 ever
seen. I unm havetwo more vials.

' WM CiILMORIi .
. ■ Wilkms Towtulsih *Ffcr cals by i KIDD 4 Co, Njt 6U Wood itrael,f»ul■p- !

. PITTBBUBUII PORTABLES 11.LINK.
steasa 1847. : TSEgj^B
FUH the Pittsburgh

and the Atlantic Cities, tVfiTuirjg transliipaents on
the way,'and the cortsequcntruk of delay, damage,
breakage and separationofgoods.]

'• i Prvprieknj. f
. ' UORBRIIX/E 4 CASH
, : No 5178 Market street. Philadelphia
; ' TAAFFE AO'CONNOR •
, Cor Pennand Wayne sis,Pittsburgh '

O'CONNOR ACo, North street, Baltimore f .

IVtJT TAPSCOTT, 75 Sooth st, K. Y. J Agent*
Encouraged by increased business the Proprietors

have added to theirstock and extended their arrange-
menu durmgilie winter, and are boss preparedto tor-
wiuil freig.it Withregularity-end dispatchurrsurpajiscd
by any other line. Their long experience as earners,
the palpablesaperiorityof the Portable Dent System,and thegreat’: capacity and convenience of the ware-
houses ut eacb end of the line, are peculiarly calcula-
ted to enabletheproprietors to fuldl their engagementsandaccommodate their ciuiomersi-confidenuyolfermg

. he pusi as a guaranty for the future they respectfully
eoliciiacontmuaneeof last patronage whichthey now
grateially acknowledge. |

AH consignments to Taaffe A O’Connor wilt berac’d
• and lorwnrded. Steamboat charges paidand Bills of
Lading Iran,minedfree of any charge for Commission,
advancing or,storage. Raving nd interest directly orindirectly in steamboat*, the iuterest of the coosienora
must neeestdrilr be their primary oojeet m snipping
west, and they pledge themselves to forward all goodv
cotvjigned io .them promptly andan the most advanta-
geous terms to the owuers. I
. March l.liH? | mqffl

: j. n. mcKuv. -

POSWARDiSG fc BERCfiABT,
East Beaver Point and: Bridgewater^

! ium cocwrr, rx-,
Proprietor and Agent of steamer*tsSt i-:

LStuTcinß add Mioanttsr^
DXILT BBTWJtU KnilOUß ABD UBATES,

WILL be prepared os earliestppeningof canalcat*
igttion to rceeiTe property i*t his wharfboat orin warehouse,for all points on foie Extension, Cross

Cut, and Ouio Canals; Ibr allporuon Lake foie and
opperLakes,asalwtotarwirdprpilnce, c.byPenn’a.
bunroTeinent*. Applyu> or address

febiM-dtf ; . JA$ PICKEV, BeareriNbtt^HOi^ir^OinrAßJiK
■BOAT LINE. ,

tUfediiraal . 1847; . £§g^i3
t'OK’wiJy'i'KANSPORTATJON OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND ’ FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.in**Wuboot Transhipment n? ' '

' Good* consigned tooaresre wi|l be forwarded with*
outdelay,anhc towt-ti current raws. llilLs of Lading
trunMniilfid, and tU instructionspromptly aitcndeil to,feet fioannyexit* charge for*tar*ge or commicrion.

Aj.h :is,oi lo 0 A McAM.’LTY &Co
Cankl Bmin.J'iual-crgh

STORAGE!
Uaving a rerr largo a&d coquncdioas warebonw,

we air. prepared loreceive On addition lo height for
shipment) a largentsodnl ofProdiice, Ac* on Storageat
low rates. ; J.mariJ C A jftIeANULTY ACo

PZCKWORTU A QO’S LISE. .

f-aSiaEa
EXCf.USIVIXY Idr the iraneportuioaof WAY

FKKiUUT between FLustiafgh,Bliirsville, Joints*
lown, UoUidaysbargb, Water Street, Petersbnrgh end
'aDiuieinieduioPlaces.

One Boat will leave the worebpeteefC A McAnnlty
A Co.. Piitalnrgh,every day, Except Snndays.l ana

•rblpperscan always depend on having their goods for*
warded withoutdelay and at fejrjraiea.

Th<a Lino wn> formed for the special necomroodation
of ih« way bnsiseas, and the proprietors respectfully,
sohc.i a liberalcharo ofpatronage.*
; JOHN PICKWORT?T r**tof*ioHN MILLER

DAN-L II BARNES ' ROBERT WOODS
■ : ; WILLIAMFULTY.

: JOHN MII.LEK, HoUidaj-rbufgh )
R li OANAN, Johnstown } Annu.

! . C AMcANULTV&CcI,*»imLurRh)
RErEnEJtci’s. -

J-J McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Bagaley
A Smith. Pitisl>ur*li. _ _[ raai<s_

LAKE KKIH A.MI IICUifiAS Li«E.
i 1547.

fpllls Line being composed ofJStearaboais Lake ErieJ. and Michigan, running doily between Pittsburgh
aud Heaver,aud freight' and puxenger Canal-Boats,
running between Braveraud Lne;and connecting
C M Bced’aLine of Steamboat Propellersand Vessels
on tbo Lake*, will be preparedlipoa the earliest open-
ing of Navigation to carry Freightand Passenger* toali voitimon (he River, takes.

Itrtvini*every facility for conveying freightand pa*-,
renger* with promptness and dispatch, the proprietor!
and agents respectfully solicit frost their friends and
l»e publicgenerally theirpatronage. •

C .MiRKED, Erie. Proprietor
RKEDstjPAHKJtiCo, Beavrr.Agts

; JOHN A CABCHKV, pitisb’ghdo
Cor. SwrthGeldarvJ Water«*. opposite the Mononga-

j;ihrla House. [

Wheeler. Crocker & Co, New York
Geo Dzvib, Uotfalo
K N l'«rks&Go, Cleveland
S W CttuningUaro, New Castle, Jo mais

18467 *"D j 1847
7 fftraa*wm.i‘lTl

TO THE EAST BY BOSojIGAHELt ROUTE,
VIA BROWNSVILLE * CUMBERLAND.

THE understgud are now prepared to forward pro*
iiuce,Ar.,toihe Eastern Mauets during the ensu-

ing Winter,ou ibo most favorable terms, by litis eipt*
diuou«route. |

Allpropertyconsignedton* willbe forwarded althiiouwill ben,...
lowestrate* and with despatch. I *

Meicbandiae received by thl« route promptly for
warded.

• J C UIDWELL, m,PitUliarfh.
G W CAHS. Urownsrille.

iu>v?7 KEGF.RTON ACo.Cumbrfland -
'pivfsßotfau ato uUKh^vnrijL—

1847J--'.tLKU
I’ACKBT AND FREIGHT I.INE.

a>HISLute,consisting offrci?tit aiidpaMeneerPack-eu, willrun regularly daring the . season between
Hearer and Greenville, Pa., by jvhicb freightand pa*-
•engen* between the two point*,»|iHbe earnedpromptly
and at the.lowdsl rates. . ~

r *

WICK A ARCHER,Greenville, Acts
CRAIG AFKAMPTON, ClarUvil™ dor

~

MeFARLAWD A KlWGUieUend!’ d£lIAYS APLUMU. Bharpsburrh, - do;
W C MALAN, siiaroa, do!
\VM. MATJIKWS, PaTaail, S*
REKO, P9KB A CosReaver, do!

JOHN A CAUGMKY, comerWntrr andStnnbfield tta.
apfiir Oppmln* the MnnhncaJjria Mnnse. Pitishqrch

184 G ; j i 1847
Jit,**l>

TO TUB HAST BY AITDOHIO RAILROAD.
TMIK snbscriber* will receipt deliveryofPro*

duec to Haltlmorc by the AlotttJngahcJa Slackvraler
atihe followingprices.— j

~ Ashes, Paeon, Butter. Lead, Lard, Pork, Tallow.Whiskey, «, and Glass—ttj cutter 1001b*.
Tohnee*. Ilwp, Flax and Wheat—W cm per 100lb*.
Ashe*, (Pot) Apples,Cheese, Flax-Seed, ulus,'andLeathrr—lOOclsperlOO lb*. j
air, Skins,Seed*. Wool—lloels per 100lbs.
llce«wax,Feather.«, Fars,Gi»stnr, and Snake-Root—ViOclsperlWlb*. j
All ptoperty consigned to either of the undersigned

willbo lorwsrded without delay] free ofCommission,
at above rate*. W H CLARK,llrnwnsviilr.

Hannaa WATiin.VAN,i\iuibaivL
twvjf.lrf :]

tlßlun Mi
is-17, y§sss£

OK THK PKIIIIBVLVAIUA AKU OHIO CAKAtS,
“

UErWMEN PtTTSUUEGH AND CLEVELAND.■ K. N PARKS A Co,Cleveland. O. )

E 0 I'AEKH.Beavrt, Pa. ( Pronriciort.
AV T MATURE, Pituburih Pa. j "

THE above Line i* now fully preparedio transportPirjghiand Passenger*from PittsburghumlClow.land, to any point on the Pennsylvania ft Ohio andOhioCanola.
Tbo facilitiesof said Line are i

said Canals, in numbers and car
rifnee of Captains,and promptne

Ouc Boat IravßvPmsbargh and
nlcff in connection with the Stead

Michigan und Luke Ene, be(
Bcaveri and n Line of first class:
let*, Brigs and Schooners, oa L»
chimin and Ontario |

Property forwarded loany pal
dcsp-iich. k n parks*.'

REED. PARKS.'\V T MATHER.f
Cor Water an

•TO CLKVKLABITVIa

sot equalledby anyon
pacity ofBoats, exiie-

°» Agnm*, Ac.
{Clevelanddaily, run-
■tiers. • .

(ween Pittsburgh andi: Steamboats, Propel*akra Erie, Huron, All*
0»e Union with;C°. Cleveland, AcuCo, Beaver, AgtsPitUborelii Ant,

itid Smithfield streets
l». VfrAUIiEN.

THROUGH IN H4!T>AOKIiT Boats Swallow and 1
JL vcr daily, &t3o’clock y. n,a(
morning Boat from Husbnrrt, nm
time for the Mall Line ot Buwes.)
ttely thereafter,and srriv*RtClj
'' -I

lIQIIRS.Telegraph leave Ben*
after uni arrival ofUie
iii arrive at Warren in
jwlitcfcleave mnicdl-
tveUnil MSo’cloek, r.

Tbitmate it(he moat ttraeitl
one to the Lakhs.

COTLSALEPPINOWW.nmn, Pamra 4 (v
JOHNACAUeHEY,c«0« Wi

joas and comfortable

L< Wanun,Vropt'*~ '
rw, Anna
tettMtal^fteldctfa

• MISCELLAKEOUS-'
HIOBERT'S CBEJIC YL WRITISG

FLUID.—Ia soheitisg tLe p Ire agsoMhc pah lie
for thisarticle, itis bat right azutpr tper9 merits as
whichthsrislss forsupport is bawd saould be folly andfoir
lyset forth arid alw sobsguarantees he giTea ti,e
moartyviU riot be sapaead upoa by using it. .

In um firstiplsce it is well known that the gvncnli'v of
hlsek<*I&ks’’/krs composed of a precipitate, held tegethtr
by gum Anhie.aad when the water, cithsr inwhole orpartis evaporated; the gum sadprecipitate are leftas a pastybum
in the pen-or.jnkilaad sbhich contains it Itu tLocommon
to add vinegar to the lak mjttort to make it more fluid,which increases ths evil by acting as the pes, if • steel one,
corroding it through ia aver bortluse. Nowthe“iWri-ting FlaMn differs from the* mixluies Is every respect,as
iluschejnieai»o)uLon reqairmg.no visetd matur to (iold it
together,therefore will never pt thick, andbeing ver jfluid
a lam qton til; flows freestbspenißloarivensjsce penetra-
ting deeper iblothefibre of the pautr makings more ixnua-
ueststarasad oae Usseasdyaoveahy suriuoa Utm&it itwas
only plastered oathe sur&ce. h also coaUiiti nomatter that
has an affinity for.mctslie iron, therefore will nut corrode
steel pens—(twill cot mould, sad although itwrites of a
bluish greentolor jetina fcw hours it beeoirtc* a deep bbek
whichwill eridure for sges. It is warrantedsuperior to the
foreign srtiele known by the pane of “ Arnold’s Writing
Fluid,” andme-thirdmore given for the tame price. A*
a guaranteeagainst imposition of anv kind being attempted
the following recommendations willsuffice, at all au.,l be
aware, thatfoe names theregives couid not hare bceu ob •

by any means for sri unworthypurpose.

\Vereeonunend “Hibbert’sChemical Writbg Fluid”to
thspulronagv oi ,/uhlic,V»aflr»t rate article ut all‘res-
pects; itflows free from,the pen without clogging it up end
in thecourse’of a fow. hoarsbeeoaes a deep bright black.

B A Sampson A Co. -t-Wiek sna McCsndkM
Robert Moore. I JohnParker,
Wm LippiaeottA Sou jS. Wigtktman Co.
McQoewani A Douglas ] Frans.s Sellers '
Bobtß McTsll, Bookp’r [C A MeAnulty A Co.

for \V W Wallace, |

f . Josisis Rolling Mills, Aog2H, 1847.
Mr Then X Hlbbert—Deai Sir: I have been using your

Chemical Writing Fluid, and find it a first rate article for
theotfict, itflows freely frost the pen sad becomes jetblacka s few bouts. Yosts Ae. I

( T IfTUTTLE Book-keeper
| for Btatcils A Semple.

; Pilliburgh, Aug 28, IS4T,
Ur T K llihbrrt—Dear Sir Hiring procureda boitkof

four WrilingFluid, tone line wttk* ago, I coaiidrr jtful-
lynut if apt uincriorlo Arapld’i or in r other ink novr in
u**,l knowpt - ' lUipwtluJly, • • - 1

f WILLIAM BTEWaHT, Book-keeper
| fcr Arthurfikbolxm ie Cor Pittsburgh,hept U,1547-

. Ur T K Hibbert—Detr Sir: lim u>ing your Chmietl
Writing Hold, tadfind itlot» tmoat eiceLent irtkla lor
•Im] pcul a»iidoesß«ttlog themuplik* th« centralityol
other ink*, itflow* (ret amThteoacia deep Uadi in a few
hour*. ‘ Yoon, Htiprcttally.'

[ WiLIIAMCAB.lt, Book-keepwUXIaU'CaBR, Book
! •

. far John P»r*tr.
Fnptrtd tod toU W'hobnlt ud Retail bv Thoms* KBibWrt, Druggist ud Chemist; comer of Liberty ud

SautKfieW gftmte. Pittsburgh,l*a - OtU'dfiin^UXXiA'fiFPATfiIfT'BKiMVLAUr

TIIIB NiPlut Ultra improvement
has now b£es la use about two. years, and wtterever it
is known, (referred tool! other Roadstcadi*.

For cheapness, strength and convenience it ban not
and rons-u be equalled, as it it dceukdlj the best,chtapettaiid tna*l convenient lkiUtcod inuse,andper-
fcedy pterf usaihßt Hugs.

The Cabinet makers and Tamer* la Alio*
Itbeny id Pittsburgh,have seemed Rights to
manafaou;eand sell the artiele. As there arc spurious
articlesand imperfect munitionsin the matket. pureha
ten would'do well to examine the cut iron plates on
which tn the genuine article tile-name or the patentee,
E. F. Gasxax. is invariably cut. Asa proofof all tha
!• claimed for Gazoora’iBedheads, the following certifi*
cate front Cabinetmakers wellknown in Pittsburghand
Ike Wen, pi submittedto the public: ~

We, ihe-sabtcribersTpraciicai cabinet makers and
Bedsteadmanufacturers of the citiesof Pittsburghnnd
Allegheny, Pa., do hereby certify that we have liuughl
the nght toaaaafacture bedsteads withtiamam'x Ifat*
entFastenings, and consider’ the same xuytrwr to cmy
fau'abxsyruh whichwe are acquainted.

Jamea 1Lemon Juba M’U'rew
T B Young A 0 Robert I'airman
J R ijauley

.
' James U Harr

John target:, Jr. Ju, Lowry A Son
Lnwrue A artiia Kuldle A Brennan
Thom** Farley * Ramsey A'M’Clcllaud
David -Laker Moscs'itaUuek
Hugh Wnllaea Robert* ALane
J Mayer* Jos \V Wtoilwrll
J Neehanse Ueorgo Snyder
Wm Uo»lcu J McAiaiicra A Co

■[ Alexander Lawson
For RiiliU to make and* K'll the above Hcdsh-arfi

apply to [1 EUUNBEER F.GAZZAM,
oetO ;l T- I’ateutea

Tuo*. BEATTTitbrmerly of Beatty, M’Krnzre
&Co*—:• Cincinnati,O.

Jso. A. Bum -
.... ••Zanesville. O.

CtUB. O. Coax- •New OtIcon;
IBEATTY, BROTHER fit CO.,

Otatijal Coßßliiton Merchant
r4>t tuk bale and roßwafuifno or

• WBS't'KRShPftODOCK, -
Ao.jbl Poydras Street, Nets Orleans.

Rinutty—Meim. Mania ACo, Bankers,) n
.V\ James MHiregorACo, J **■

*i David WhileA Co, Madison, la.
V: KilisA Morton. Banker*,)
Pi lio«ca AFrazer, TCmeisna.i

A .VTKenxie, Hsq, )
H ,V Kearney, E*ij, Banker. SJancsv.llc, O.
D fcPDnnald A Co, Wclistiile.O
Reed, I’atk* A Co, Best't. ri,
J W-LrU. liwj. W heeling, Va.
8 s|?Ciurknn Cor 1 ,,WAhi M'lcliciirrc, \ 1 la.

bblWib]

A ChillenKeto (be 'World*
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLaKS will be paid lb any one

who will prodnec paint, g teenirdry* that
cannot fro extracted wuh lion's IrnproTml- Chemical
Soap. 1 have the satisiacuun of saying to me people w
this plaeo,!ibai this article, by my ownimprovement oa
u, nowMjt'ml* unnv&ilcil m tintcountry.lor extracting
preaie, Uc. piii-h. oil,p.iim, or any. «tt<-r greavj-iran-
sianee, übrn'all kinds oi gentlemen's or 1ut.r
carpets, jiftilecm#)*, merino stmwiv, laot-.*' boam-ts,
Ac, without injuringanything that purewater will uot
iqjure. More unn one thousand person* indifferent
-parti of Use oowgry have told me they would notue
wnhoat Hi-if it con one dollar percake, la trying this
Soap on pare than300articles of lightsilks, satin*. al-
paecA*.ft)ulcalicoes, 1 have only found three pieces oi

rilk. two ;«falpaeca, and four <a calico, on which it
changed Hie rotor; therefore la loro nutting it on a tight
iire*s iryjd sample of the drc*« Srei. 1 »ute thu nec-ausc
1 am determined not to recommendit any xironarrthan
1 know to I'estrifttljr true - N >1 Hon*. •

Frier, Iciv prrcokc. Bold, vcholrsnir»uil re;ml
by U E htil.i.KßS.

dre'Jl [ { 37 wood n
Uiefal and OrnsmcntiU Gifu,

A' FINE usronmeni of fancy aniclrs, ttmntig which
are—i i
Handsome Crochet Bags, with andwithout clasps’

htn-CUead a|ul French silk t>*?%
i'tlk par*eso*w . styles.
|vwy )ablcl*iT>c-trt memoranda,
F.nirpeiieiland ivory pnper caiu.rs,
Nuppieonnndportable ink*; :
Cigar Cs*ej, with eoraliand glattand luemoinnJum

Hook;
Toothriek*; plain cigar cases;
I'ortMio*; pocket boots;
I’spii'fores nevnllebooks;Funoy 1, boxes; Berlin ironbaskrb;
Willow basief, Ac. Ac. Now open *n4 for *a]«

FIIKATUN
ttOfliukeiqircei

rT,H*-.h -ciiy
■l I*el"ori:J •made oh lie mo«l approvedKurtem |>!b»k-ond soon rtifhiunable Kattrinpaiiern* aod<-o!ur»- Affo

TIIK C||KaP ROliL, or Whs TON CU.M), on bandor made lo onierof allaizot. andnt nil price*.
Country Merchant* and other*aro invited torail ud

ei*onnt|t)io above for them*elvca.aa all will l>c vrM
wholesale >nr reiuil,and a liberal deduction mails to
wholesale purehater*.

Btlldh*1 |
_

; | CIRCIILAII,
if 11. C, Dee. Cib, IH7

■Otcar D.\7Twmpsan. Eiq , Pfrb&urgfc,pa.—
SIR; !L.tjave read your a<lveui»euiKnt in one of th<.

I'illabarKh with not n little •urpriie I find
Unit youfare copied ray butlner* Circular entire,and
appropriated it t<t yourself. I Will mko ihe liberty to
lulbmi ?(>■that ray batlnesi Circular urarowu emu-
notion, and i« noteomran'n property. I snail not wil-
nagly contentlotieplaced in n poritinn thatwill induce
person* do notKnow me'to rnnposo that lam not
capable qf;»ompoMng ray own l*«i«ine**curd; or that I
ant capableof pilferingand appmpria'ing die card of
another toBy own u«e. I am; therefore.umW the tie-
cewuy ofnoticing ami exposing yborplagian.ro luilii*
moaner l ( 7. « ROHUINH,

! Attorneyfor l’ajentt, Washiniton. D.O.
fiat have putihabed, Mr. Ttiomp-

•oti’ii advyttxerocm, will pleutc ineeit the thrive, dellif

A NVESTKUVKI.T

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
CITIZEia FO&VABLfi BOAT LXSa.

'aaM^i.lB47.%mm
[ . ' FOII.THK TCAfIIpOJITAflOH OF '
ALLKINDS OF MERCHANDISETO AND FROMFAHadelplUa,B*Ulmor* Stjj Xot£I and Boatom* i
FTTIIE cacoungestenl th?s lino 6m received sioce
' X rtv commencement,has iadaced the proprie
ton to increase the itock by adding a number ofSr
elansboats}su>d instead of givingiweiptscs hereto
Toro os agouti, wo will give our own receipts lor
.freight shipped by this Use.

. ' The bouts ire all portable, conwtquenUv freight
.is takes the whole distance withA.ntranshipment,
Thereby preventing damaeo from raquent handling
on theroute rand as each boat s owned by the
Captain whonine Utem, which is a sufficientguar-
anteethat there will be no delay on the route?

All Produde or Merchandise “consignedto the
arderrigced’,vrill be forwarded I'REEOF COM-,
MISSION, for advancing and forwarding, and will
be shipped without delay at tbd lowest rates of
freight. 11,■ Vve respectfully solicit a sbar io{ public patro
nage. ; WALLINGFORD itCo.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
CRAIG, BELLAS it Co.. Agt.

.Bread Street, Philadelphia.
F MILLER.Agent
Bowleyhi Wharf, Baltimore.

Pittsburgh-Feb. 18.1847, : r _

UULUH Vto LINK,
SfiSMjtoiii 1847.

FOK ttCAiVSPORTJNG.MhKVHAiHuist, iifa-
.TWEEN PITTSBURGH AND jTHE EASTERN
? ’ ClTldsj WITHOUT TBiKSatPMEHT.'- '
,’OnilEimproved methodof carrying used by this long
X Established! Line, is. now so known that de-

scription isunnecessary. Goods a{enottouched on the
rouie, thus nll trsnshipment orextra handling is saved.

The Boats are of lightdraught anil perform their trips
: infrom six tokeven days. JThe eapacityef our WareboQsesjeiiable*uti to store
-any consignments made tons. Receiving,storing,and
advancesfree of 1
li. Beingfully prepared to tngke sales ofProduce, we
ruspecuully solicit consignments -of #restero Flour,
Bacon, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Wool)Feathers,audother
sracles for sale, on which libera) advances will be
undo and othcrlusual facilities o(folded, pledging our-
selves that:any business entrusted to us shall be as
promptly executed and upon os lair terms as by any
olher Louse. . : JNO McFADDKN tc Co

CaoallUnsin, Piltsbargh
JAS-M bKvISACo *

mehltf ; i IMP and stfl Market st, Philnda

MEDICAL.,
DR.BWAYNETI .

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
A ccitainand pafo curelor. coughs, colds, asthma,

liver complaint,cpiuing blood, painsinthe aide
-• or breast,ncrTOU* dewlity, whooping cough

broken coostitdtion, jCONSUJII%
, TlONorany divcaiepflhalungsor

breast Reader are Joa snflenhg . * ;
with axald !or disease ol the.

. Ittagß, trr.ihis remedy, ’
jouwlil nojper. j j ' ; >

haps regret it.
Itwill arrest all those tJiMgreeaOle syniploa'j which
strike sack terror to the ouea, As prolong jour.days.
Beware of all .preparations purporting to contaln
Wild-Cherry .except that bearing thnsignaturoofDr
H SwarwE ou tire outside wrapper vt each bottle,
as they arc quite likely’destitute oijlbc article Irrttn
which they bomny a name. ." .. : - ’

Jtcadichat it 7tqa done/,: >

60,000 DEATHS iBY -COftSUMPfrOfi
Wouldperhaps beji scull.estimatefor the ravages

oi. Una dreadful disease }na.tingle year) then add
lho fcarfulcataldguejol!those,cut off ty Inflama-

. bonol the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asihtw*Coughs.
Influenza, Bronchitis,atnLotherdisease* ol the

-XoogiTnd Liver. I_l ‘v -'•- '■

And thoßst would present an appalling proof ol Uie
laUlity ol ihsso two claa.csor disease*, lint it I*
important to know tnit’nearly-aiTol ibis dread
waste of human .lifemight haTeibrlrn prevented
by a timely owj of Dr.' SW AVISE'S COMI’OUJND
SYRUP OK WILD CHERRY. 1 1 |

Thu jnedicino has {now bocn before the public
some eight years,, and is. the original,'preparationfrom thu Wild.Cherry,Tree.; its (reputation. as a
remedy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, aad • Con-
sumption or the Liangs based entirelyupon it* in-
trinaicmerits, oweshut little to inflated newspaper
nafl*. Those who give it b trial, bciiig lcactiiicd
by it, recommend 1it 1,0 their neighbors, and thus
gradually and surely hasit rained qirchviublo repu*
tationand workedits way into general uscJ 'Uao.
bottle never fails to euro a recentKcddgli or cold,
while withstrict attention to that ao-
company each botUojVi use in pulmonary diseases
df long standing and of the tuusthlamiingcliarae-
ter, has always fivoo rcUcfp-and ;ia scry mauy
instances has complete 1and permanent
ewes. • I J .~ j ; .
Dr. 6* WA YNE?S CtJthrnlrd Cvfnpuund . Symupof Wild Chary.] :l

Read the exeat remarkable core: qf Consumption
eter placed upon tecord— ! ,

Ur Swayne—Dear Sir: 1fecl iia debtof gratitude
due to you—and a duty to the afflicted geoe/aily to
odcr my humble testimony, in liivbr ;ol your(Jum«
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, .• Horse three ’yeir*
since, 1was violcntlyhuackcd wjih cold and infla, imationof the Inngo, whichwes accompanied, with
a vary distressing,csm£hr paip in thq brunatand head
—a very considerablediscliargo of:otTcniitcwucot
from the lungs, especially weather
howcTer slight.. At first I tell ao jalana; about ray
condition, but was pretty soon convinced that iwas
rapidly coing into consumption. ffgrew daily weak-
or,and al length was scarcely ablp lo.walk abont or j
speak above o whirper, such , tvpa i.lijeexceeding
weakness oi my lungs; During thin lima 1 had tried i
variouspreparations and prescriptions, but Innodno
relief—growing all the lime wen,©.. Justhere 1 was ;
adviscdandpnrsuadedbyadcar friend.in Wibning.
ton to make atrial 01-yonr Hyropjof Wild Chorry,
1must confers thatpreviously I.had,been prcjudic
cd againstpatent'medicines, sod .i lim still sgainal
these coming oat of.the liandtj of empirics, but
understanding your claims to tits* profeuaidn and
practice ofruedicinej and having it.ipljeite faith iu
tho saying ol my friends, 1 lorthvriU);purchased ol
Dr Hbaw, ono of. your agents, a tyer bottles and

'Commenced its ukc. My disease utUliw time was
of twenty or twpnty fito months*standing, cense-
qucntly was deeply sealed. 1 fouhdy however, con-
siderable relief lirorn the first tour orjive bottles.—.
Hut being a public speaker 1 frequently attemptedi lo preach with tcyiuqrcasing strqDgtfTand thereby
ruptured those vessels taut had already began to
bcal; in thin my'core was greatly
retarded. Inconsequence of acting fhua imprti-
dcntly 1had-totue 12 or 15 boijUcbjbeforo 1 was.
perfectly restored. I base no question, a much
.smaller number of hotilca-uoulu have made me
sound, but for tbc above indiscretion.,. The Hyrop
allayed the leverjthhabit, did the distressingtcough, put a stop to the dischargetcf waiterTrain'tho iuugs.and gavethemand the entinjayeten good
health, s have deterredtillering this certificate till
now, for the purpose ol being perfectly satisfied
with the pcrmaqcncy or the euro, and how that.l
leel pcriccily well, toiler it withplcaihro. ••■ • 1 RRV. J.jIVJORDAN.

Dublincounty, W. C. J i •

CAUTION! CAliTlfllfi! •

. Avoid all spurious preparation* of Wild Cherry,
such as Balsams, Ciuers. Hyrops,of' Wild Cherry,
Fills purporting to contain Wild;Ciitirry, itc. &e,
as they are all fictitious and counterfeit, and contain
none of the virtues of the original hpd genuinepre-
parationas prepared by Dr.-Swajpe,: and iho'hrst
ever prepared in this country. Swajnc*#
Compound SynipofWILD CHIIItKY is composed
ofvegetable ingredients,tho Wild Cherry,anu bth-
er medical substances eqally tis i.nt
more so; the whole’are eo effectually Concentrated
as to render it beyond all doubt ilic iuo»rplo.i»:int,
strengthening, ued cUuclual remedy yver discover-
ed for thecure of Fulutonary cyuiuiiiption,hudall
diseases of tho Longs and Breast, i *i!he very lact,
from its having such a train ol spurious imitators,
'stands toprove lli groatcurative properties. . "

Therefore, invalids, inquire fur thehugmal prepa
ration, each bottle of urnich is enveloped in a beau,
tifulwrapper, witha likelier* <4* William I’ton en-
graved thereon; also bearing the'eigiiaturd ul'.pr 11,
HMavne, thecounterfeiting of nlncirwili' be pun-
ished as forgery. • , 1 ■'»X’leparuct only by Dr. H. Hwa*iii,W W corner
of tiauTHana Rack Streets, Fbilidolphia. -

For sale id Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by /
WM. THORN.d3 Market street,: i "

- •
OGDEN &,SNOWDEN, confer i!nd & Wood at*. -
B. A. FAHNESTOCK acCo..:ci»ner q 1 Ist and

Wood ORci'fithand Wood streets; :
S.JONEy,.lSUlAberty»trciit ‘ ; • ■JOHN MITCHELL, Allegheny City.

And by all respectable Druggists gnd dealers in
Medicine, throughout tlie United State s-autt Cana-
da. . • • •, ■ • : ■ septiS

bUi&unAn'B Tom'a PAXTk*
itcucioar DK-vrauxc*. . . - . i'

nfiltF. best article known fur'cleaning and whitening
: X the Teeth, sirengtheumgtho snxns, sweeteningthe
breath, fee. Kshouid boused everynighl with a still
brum,and Uicu-etbandsoouiliwilloaly requiredstigh
washing in the morning. Wei the brash withprara
water.' or cold will answer; and rub itA few limes on-
the paste, when enoughwill adhere for the
teeth. It leaves*delicious taste blithe mouth, and un -’

pans amondeligh!falfragraneetoihebnS*& llstands
unrivalled as a pleasant, convenient, and
safe dentriEce. it is warranted notto tjflarothdteeth,baUnpicservclhem.. : *•

, y l
By using it regularly, it will remove thetartar.and

prevent us aceumuhiuon—prevent the toothache .
•trengihen tbeguins,and prevent alt disease*, ol litem
Cnciiusts,physicians, amt the clergy reeßnunend it a
decidedly superior to everything ofthekind in nae.-
Ask iur Gherman’s CompoundOrris Tooth Bute, and
-observe his sigunlnre is attaehcdto eachpot. • •
. .Recommended by, Dr. Castle, 381 Broadway, one of

our. best Demists, and by most of the.old’ established
ones in theUnitedStales, and even' Xtcnsively used
by .the Nobilityof EnglandmndFm**,. .

A largeprOiumionof the disease. ihiisfiicimanktnd
arise from some derangement oftbt suwaachor bowels,
which a limdv.'use.of the Cnthi iicliiengeaivoald
entirelyobviate. Persons of bilious habits should ai*
ways Tiavo a box ut hand, and take adote whenever
they feel the leastderangemenuntbelr health. Ajttdi*
cions use of these Losenges would prevent thousands
ofcases-

Forsoleat WM. JACKSON’S, cornerof Wood and.
Litenvs’.s ' • ' . .y'

v V.-( • - flectQ .

AUREaTCUHK,performedbytba originalandonly tree
asdgeaoiae Liver Fill, prepared oad toldbyB E s£Lj(

LRUS*.'. ’

i
.; • . JnlypeClSC. J:3fr R. E. Stllatt—Ascaseofdntyuyoatadthesllictad

induces me to addmrhumble testimony infrrotof yourjustly,.
celebrated Liter fill*, i 1 hatedeterred doing so for yar>,
adhtringfoDaryCroektU’smxim, “ba sare ywi are right, -
then goahexL7^; -Nset’iiSthe tnanj prejUntioutofeapiiK*
andquock*,laadedtoUieAiMjhateeuaktatoobliriootioee V
vourLrterfi.lthave beesoffered to tbapablfc, and, indeed,
1 bciiete they will Sanire 1them all,0astheyare justwhat -
yonrepresent them to be. Ihare beenafflicted with Liter
Vumptuml (torn my yoath; hate suffered.tnach; employed
many eminentphyviemns, to whobslpaid much money; hats
bit much blood; been toadiedand physicked almost to death;
salivated Sor t»limes,and finallygitea apt* bearable. In
Jt3U-71we*inducedU>tryyourLiierPilIs,«uidtJO0NGOT .
WELL. ,Onebox of whiehUnowrefoeiealtbkeepMeltar .
of pais in the side,and ill the.other symptom*,'for at least :
tSmooUii. Yourfiluareatsolbebealcaiharticlererosed; '
bong mild,notgriping or gitieg muehmeburw at the stam- •-

schjbot girt me muchrelief I hate keptthem in mystore
for 0 or ?years;.soldij hundredsof boxes,tad hate never -
hearda sing e'complaint tittered by say oae who has used
them. They bare tapcrcedcd utmost etery other fall in this
neighborhood, and ina abort tuna will tariff) them *U. 1
earnestly recommend them to all person* needing phytic,
whither for Liter Coapiaist or. Biilioos Affections. .Icon*'
siderthemfor superior loCriumelorlheßtusfilL - Betptd
fully joors, . • ■■‘JLMoXXIs

CAUTIUN —A» there are other Pills before the publie ~
CaLUioLiterril|*,per*oM who went the.OEPlUlNEiaoald
ask for and Ukenoirtberthan those preparedmsd sold by B
K BF.LLEBB, Xo S 7 JFood-st between Thiid and Koilrfi)
■tfeeli. : ;•

. JSoldby Dr.CsssKL,Piflli JVard,DM Ccaar, Allegheny
■«ity. ; • ••• •.•;• ' H*

pit. jAYfIETS' ALTEKAi’iVB 1,. .
Welmve beeninforard by Mrs. ofacme per-

forated imhcr by Dr. Jayne'* Alterative*which
prove* its superiority over every jOLhef remedy of ihe
kind- She has teen uditcicd for the-la*tsixteen years
withIS ECHUS bis ot WUITKrjW’iUJJNGS, attended
wbh Ulceration*'an<f enibfoiioopC"Various tones, da-
ring whichtime many pieces have been dlf-ehurgrd from
tbs ironial boned lue-cfunitun.'lrorulroih Her arm*,
writls nnd band!', and (rwnbothk-gsiah'J from the left
fe.rorol nnoe, add from theright hnee.U'-sides painful
dleei>on otherphrts of herperson. whi£h have iiatQcd
the«kiilofauumtycrof the uMstcnuneiupbyticiaupor
onr tin—during-mod of.the liraq hervoiferiugshave
been ercruittt:Dgnnd deplorable. : About three months*
*>nce sue was induccik to try Dr. JayaeVAlterative
which has hadan a*ioni*limgfy happyttferi upon her,tty removing altrpain ana swelling*, and earning the
ulee’s to hcal.’while alilio sametime lief generalhealth,
has become completely she now weigh*-
24 lbs mots than site did before she commenced Ute u*eor thinrnlyvaluableptepauon.—{cat-Eve, Po«w

For timber iuioanaLon,inquire ofMr*. Ro«u,?fo. 12S
Ftlbertsttl’hlladelpkia. -. t

For sale in Pittsburgh,ot the t'EKUVTEA-STORE,
Fourthat. near Wood. - jys,

Scrofula: ani> scrofulous swell
IKGS.—Scrolula In all il4 multiplied form*

whetherin thatbfKing’a Evil, <» u>e
gland* or bones* Goitre* While Svrcilfogs. Cnromc
KhcutuatismiUanacr, diseases uftlio.Skin or Spine*
orol Pulmonary Consumption,-cniabate from one
andthe same cause; which is g poisouuua principle
more or less inherentinlhohumiq system. Tbcrev
fore, unless.this principlecan bgdeslreyed, noradi-
cal cure can be:edeclcd, butir tho principle npon
which the ducaso'depends* is jrctuoved, a cure
mustol necessity follow, no tnattorunder wbaiioria
the diseaso ahodld cunilbst iuell.; 'i'his, therefore
is the reason why Jatkk’s Alterative is so uni-
versally successful in removing' so many maligiunl
disease*, it destroys tho virusor principle from'
wbten those, discascs havc thrirorigin, by entering,
into the circulation, and withthe blood, is conveyed
to tho mtnuteatfcbre, removing bvery pirliclo of
disease from the system. Prepareduudsold atWo.
il South.Thtrd Street,Philadelphia'.

Sold at Use I'eidn Tea Suucfftoj-72 Fourthstrcc.
Pittsburgh ‘ ' r ' BtchSl

LADIBH Who Use Common PreparedChalk, are
oftennotaware bow frightfully !:u}urionsi it to

theskin! how coarse, howrough, how sallow, yellow,
and unhealthy -the skin appears aftci 'ftnnr prepared
ebalk! - Besides, it i* injurious,caaiaJiiinjs largeguun.
tiiyoflead. We have prepared abeuaufolvegetablc
article, which we ehll JONKSW FI'ANISU LILY-
WHITE! JiUpcrfcctly inuocentibcnigpcrificdof nit
dclcteno»squaliut*,'and it impart-vlp. the skin h nun-
ral, healthy,alabasters clear, living.
ume acting as, a coimcuc on the' Sktflj tasking it soft
andsmooth./ - . i . 1; - i - 1
•Dr. James Attoerson, Practical Chemist of Massa-

chusetts.' says: “After vuisly«ncJor.e** Spanish Lilly
White, t find Itpossesses the mu?f-l>chuUfai and natu-
rai, at the *Mjje.litrje inuceentwhite ;l-Cversaw. |
certainlycan conscientiously recommend its «tre tonll
wwuo skin requires lieaall^yillg.,,.. ’

!o»PrieeM cent* * box. j
• 27»301d by VYM. JACKSON, at Ms ildofarid Shoe
Fiore.6o Liberty street, bend of Wohd," at (he »<pu ortheiligßooe. - > j .

Ladies, Iddiesl Fm bstoni&hed, -, .*
Wlirn you'Lnovrihui you are promised •

; A natural, fift-Uke, snowy white,!'- ‘ •• .- ' , '
Thut you will still use common ebalk. -'

...

Andlook a deaibly yetlovr fright, , r ‘
The theme oflaughterand of talk. --

If you would use a. box of JONE’SLiliv-uhite.Hwouhlgive your skin/an alabaster yetjnatuta! u-lnte,add af the same time clear and intuitive it. Fold at
JACKFONh},Mf Liberty«. Prteg doedni* per Iwx. .

; , • .• ■- : •/': '1 • inrfl
PAPE Ft WAR E HOU S E-KO. U UUUlitfliQ SLIP, piKYV VURK.

oUbrj tor,'sale ;nt t‘,n 'imven
f - Manufacturers’ priccrc, a-very pi tensive aV*o«>

ravutoi PAPKR; every variety,adapted to the warns bi consumers in pH section* ofthe-
country. Paper .ofalt.kinds Bmjlc lo onier ot
noioe. . . i L ;i" - ...

PITTSBURGH- GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED DAILY, TRI-WBKKLY AWEEKLY
M if<t Gcztsu Buildingt,3d M., Nor tXt fm (MU*.
itAT KB: Of ADVKUTISthO.

One insertion ol lff line*, or JO 50
Two insertions *rUhoßtaHeration*.„,.,..;„ 0
Tlirve “ ; «* I OU-
.One Week . ..........150
Two Week* . • ,f “

..........2 50
.Three -4 ' 3 OO
OneNoiitb, «* [ 4 00
Two ". “ • ’ > ' 6 00
-Three- •*:: 7 50
tti" Longnr advertisement* in remc projriirlion. ■'

Onosquare,6 months, jviiboutalleration,... 10 00
U - « 12 «.-. - « / IT , ....15 00

Each additionahl suturefor 6 tn0n1hi;...... - 3 00
u IS- 10 00

One #(junre,6 tuoblh8r renew~jble at pleasure, 15 00
‘ “

•' ’ “ SO.jOd
Eachadditional nijoare r0r12m0n1h*....,.., IQ0Q
'LHvo aquarcs, (I aontha, rcVahleat plesxsfe,.3u 00Eacii additional square, 6 monUis, ,fl00

.WXCKtT OR Tnt-WEJtSCT. 18 DAILT rarXU,Onowiuaro.3in*ertibni, gQ
'l “ caclt additional insertion,.,.,.*.,- 37

, luemockof PRINTING PAPKRIt iinc.i*iDj!y Urge
a partof whichitof very superior

PAPER S RASBUIAIiS
of every description, Imported arid kept' coiutantiy.oa
han.,*vix: Felting*, \vire CJoUi,Fotirilriiitcr \V ires
UleachingPowder, IJjueLUllnuniumq,Twine, Jcc., Ac

Citttvats, Bale Hope, Earning,- c.. e.,

paid .jygtyi ■;
.. NewyVorfc,

'QtjM'.KUm ’ v«imIKU(»K. *1 consider better Ui»u
•lloihcr.. MflyrstiU, JlUgiaiy (V,

, . ; . Oviabei i.*uU,.lfel7. i ‘
Nr RK. SctlflfiT—My «m‘il inonilis'tddi l-eins very

retUeti at right, andhaving much ferfroi ntncs.i ctum
eluded he bad worni») «mu having hrhrd a great deal
about vuurVermifuge, I bi»'iriit» vial;ivdd&sve r.»m S
dare*, which eipci'cdW.very lnry.it wtmm, lcaiwider
your Verinitoec ticuerthinatlothari,! j > ’• .
' f • >,•**.* P.&tioi:*..

Prcpamltunl raid by RIvSKLI.EIsS, ‘J7 WoiHirt.
ftjlii by Dr." Casual, SUi wind; umLD.UI. turn', Alin*
ihenrjJhv- J ) '• - L; j’-1 J.:' n, “rJ '~ig. Jonea* Xtfljltau ChemimSoap.

FORolikindsof eruption* ond.di.wiuesbfti-e Skin;
such lleal

Ppoim chapped or cracked Skin; nh'd forillbtbrf disci-
«<« of the dkin, which ret|uiro.exvtnal remedies,
ifoaisiuuidsuopatfClid. ,hni*o dispelsFreckle*, ttan-
bum,ftlortihewjTaßy and change* the eotaref. dark,
yellow,or,disfigured skirt,to .a lure; healthy, yooihfdt,
clearoora.- A <re*b*nppiy, warranted geshiue,and for
sale at the reduced price or 37| pec cik<i. In* just't).:en
received, Is offered for sale fcy U A A;Co-,con»r Istand wood and al*r at tlfc corneror sixth
and wood «t». ■! •' f■: i *jSO

Blin.EU exUDB,
Five Hues or less, one-year. 6 00«• .“ *»xmonths,......-,....... sqo

,f
•

** .one year, daily fit weekly, 10 x
•

“ '* “ six monthi u v « • 8W
xsTiiiTiiEXtan in vmtt Mm, “

For 20 Hues, or less, One 1tucrtiua,
|

“ Two,. . ........'Dia
:: :: iS;
/. ..

“ T6™.iaonU»,.......jw1 .1 '.I Sjl ■ ..*•■•■•••-610
b-AU
raDutW •*>■*%

QTBAtS BOAT, COOKING ' fiTOVBS forO salsbj j WM n BOAIFK, -
••pUS firststbetweenmarket Awco4 •

'•'! - -uJa-4

MPD'ICAL
TIUOHPIBAMT BDCOIMI

_

Conrumpliva* remember that it is
Compound Syrvp of Tor oid Wood Aap.

tha xohich ifxlailyßeding st« 4 re.rmarkabh-curts-in .. .

- PULMONARY .“CONSUMPTON!!!
A.iWBroackui*, SpirlinxofBjqrf,Fjio fc Os SkUtal

Bncrt, SonlWsHecumm. nlpitstuoof tiw
: Heart, Wb«p».UsiM'f*Ti HiT*V

. ffirwwTmm wwCt^*®!.
-tad'Dbeeaad XidirTMl^*

rTM!tvßEFoBE)bew«neffet)*peEnm»auxtaraofTaror
_L Nmptk»-»» hmtatVn mr« «hra»!» .

M. 8; S>-Tb« bcMfil!
Kate experienced front tin mb of; jonrCompound Syntpof
'laraudXfaptharaßdeii itmjdatyto infoem-jpu.oi it* l
had been long afflicted witha varyfeadcoug h» gitaing *««*

pain hithe brteit, wiiKgrtatcppteaiioa, at&c«ftj ol breath-
uiaadlMiof appetite.‘•■Uaig rario*» retnemw* without
«B«t. • l became tuemi, Iheardof year —diefae, b»*t be-
ing averae to ari-ig noarttrertaed idkare.l thought 1
would adhere to-whak i bad beta.'obmx. Fiadrngjnyeeu
getting Trane. a iricad penuaded bm (a try ■ boUk of jour
preparation, Ajiag»-bebwtdfciatije4bMeTirt«Cß n lint
ncduUiy procured a buttleandcoorineacwi nriag iLoad be
lore I had takealao botUea, Itnieompkitly rriiored to

VSokiy-for/lhe benefit ofot&ra I-naia the above brwf
etatrittroU- AnyfttnbtrMi*guiri<ican.bojadeat »y tew-
deuce, lidCatharine etreeb , -

j;op«*aui:jyowi, ; Faama'Purosr.
• i>tiU another Remerkotli Cwt*

•.'• . Cerlitle.ru., Not. *>,1843.
' About rsx yean ÜBeej.u of the aed^ttry

aa»ureof rnytmiiaeM, l we* attacked withmere paiai in
the fcreait. palpitalicnof Uw heart andtkorlamofbreeth,
whieh were won followedby the la,lur*ofappetite, ettrune
wakefuhic*at and jwrlaj jiapiiotayfiaba—them
ynptoouof a deranged eyWeta bring. frequently attended

'wdhtpiltingcf blood. For abouttoo vtva l war ertarioo-
a'lythrown into eostutakue, which Idljne is a ni*erab>
(U» offtebleomaadbegan fctM, ffmn t.ne
totime my (ti liering* were Bore or lewwtlrc, ooUl at kngih
they,inci cared to *ucb a degree, nod4b«' Ttoltace oftie
ljuiptcmi were efaurneaud, tbetforA whole year1 wee
unable to attend toasybuiiacs,, .Durirgthittinta 1coowJt-
cd rone able pbyweiauf and attended to. their Wt—-
but all their akill wai unavailing tofracaramnl-*SBMatleaglh they regarded nyicconry Mewditly bopetea la
(hie condition 1 we* iolornted of-lhe-aaJowry eSeeti et
'tlioiaauuHCceajvund Sjropof Tarand Wood. ft'»j*ha,.»»*
cue icxsewhatr imfUr to Buue, and though Ihwlriren aptH
expectation* of arecovery ofmy- fanner health by bwaaa
meaut,yet being *troogiyad needtotrr Ihbmtdfciss, I «M
at length prevailed upon to do ro,- and Ibate flow to aij.that by the tuebf »ix bottlcany health hubcea ratorrCiM
limoawabia tO&Ucndloba«ißc» withaattoeh fredity •

•tana!. ; HENRY AtTKttS. ‘

...

. .< • iOf.Dicki&ivaTow»ki».
Preparedonly by AKOSEY & DIUfeOXattUNTS.

oracrofFlAhand Bproceiircttir
Sold by I* WILCOX, it. FilUbtmjl»r*ni.rop««tabb

Dniotti* ceaeraliy. PrieeSOeti ,o*©uadollarperbettle,
'CAUTlON.—Bewareof htttUliott%mad pog-KaicT%—

poaVi Canpooad Syrup ir (rota jjoo# bat uttatki
ajentj.or of ihtweaborc tbe iaJpieioo ofdealing ia «aa*v
tcr&lli. • »dacll<l3m

SEVERALREASON** WIILEI-
»VJJ SAKSAPAKILT*a B~LO-0 U

. PILLS melrccoiuinj eo nmvcrenliy-tMpular
Fire*., Becauso they are prepared by Dr N B Lei*

dy tegular DrcggintjChemiitand t'hyai-*
cianof Philadelphia,who knowa the' nature, the
•qoality.and character of the Mcdteinesusedinhis
pUlsond theiradaptalian todisease- - -

. tidsuml, Because the poblic can take: them with
greater Confidence tlurainostother pill* which aie
prepared by persona ignorantboth ormedicine and
diseases..
. Thud, Became of their combinedefieeta, proper.}
tie* notcontained in any other pills;namely, porn*
tngfrom the atomaeh and bowels altnnhcaltby sub»
stances, and ai Iho name lime purifying the blood
and Quids of tho bodyi - , . ' ;

Fourth, Because they ore tho cheapest andheal
medicine fcuown—a single box costinghot £5 cents,
and containing 40 pills,sariog to penont as.many
doliartolt-Um.es in Doctors bills,and nhmctoua

. medicines bought& tried on the
ot-otbers. "I

WHOLESOME ADVICE.
. Whenever yon havo occasion to take any mrdi-

cino, do not bu triflingwith yonr constitution by
trying all. kinds of pills or other medicines yon see
puuiubcd and recommended by onenod another but
take at once'

’ Dr. LtldyU Sarsaparilla Blind Pills
and you will not base occasion U>. take anything
else. They will always be found goodtaatmoftali
wormsol disease,'lndaoatibnol Uic*lodJieh,bown
ela, User end intestines; cramps, of the stomach:
coftc, Waierbrash: inward (evms { foul breath; bad
taste in themdoili, Soar eructations and acidity 01.
the stomach, costfreneta and indigestion, want of
appetite, billious aflcctions, diseases of the spices
and kidneys, diseases of the skin, scaly, ernptiood
dry and watery'pitnple* or blotches or the lace too.
body, tetter,rash,prickle beat and saltihucm, bead- -
ache; giddiness, leintneu, pains ove? .the heart, ot -
the breast, sides, along the back and spine; rbenma* -;
Usm and'gout, fevers ol all kinds; small pox,vario* "7
inid.mcasels,-scrofula,erysipelas,and in short they
are gen'd in ad disease* having- their'origin io ' the
stomach, liver,afld intestines,-and impurity of the
blood , . i • ‘

O’TweatyJivc cents a Box. -f. . r
• Sold Wholesale and Retail by B. 1A.Fahnestock
Sc Co.,corncrof First and Wood, also comer of
Suth and Woodatreet*. - -> • : *epc£9

Dtt.JAYNL’S CAXUIIJKATXVKSAIsSAB.
tlOMtbc IIcvASASJdlM<,awcU known and pot ~

X* u!ur ClrrKvmahofthePfoieslantfttcihsdUtChußii
.. The undersigned having bcenalOleteddurlngthepssi
winter with a disease «t the Btouacb,«omoiiaca pro- -
dating great pain in the stomach lor teg ortwelve hours‘tynhotit iniermi‘*iou, and a/ter haring tried varkmsremejJic* with littlccffcct.'waj farrished with& Untie
ofllr I> Jayne’s Curminajive Ualsanu Ills he treed ac-cordiug to the directions and(bond invariably thatthismediciue earned the pain to abatefatluee erfoormin-utrs, and in htteen ortwenty minoteseverv' aoeasy ' 1sensation was entirely quieted.. 'Hiomedicirw wasar-tcnraidsused whenever inhicatioMOftho approach of
paiiiwcie the pain was thereby prevent-cd. ,Ho cnminßod to iuo.the-thedicinc cSery evening •
and sometimes m tbe morning.’andin a few waeka
•hralih was soTar.restored, ihal thesatTcrer was reliev ■ed froma Intgcamount of oppressive psin. From ex •
perieucc, theretdre, ne cun c<infi'Jent!y' rennnmei<d D
J> Jayne% Carmiuadte Balsam, as s salutary medic in
for diseasesoft&csturuach and bowel's. x A MIINN

• ! AtlcghenyVity. jyai
For eale in Pitubsrgti at the I'Khii'V 'i KA tSTOK
Fourth street;' near Wood.' and also sitbc DraStoreofllf yUi;fWABTZ. yrdrnilsirrei. Allegheny

IMXE rKILFtnaUUT— ; ’CtcantdriATQanda Aucro", for shavinri . ' .
' Crcnro a la^Base, tor sharing;
.Almoiiac Cream, do; .

SuperfineBuuge,on I’orcclairt siandsi
TUcgant scentt>ags, petfeined wiihLavender, Anglo- ..

term piiel;■ powderpnffs,of ol^pstternt;.
Embossed tuilet boxes, cooiiming fragrant exuacts ,

for the hendke*chicfl.a> c.cut.bag,and toilet *osp*,aail- .
able for prreeids. ■ \.." ' , ■: i'creiaiuor BUinesc powdei;;’•

Indian vegela’ile hairoil,
ircor s oil, iu laney orcommon wrappers, {rose scentr'

edit ' “ t/j' ■ .? ' > '. t . . *
' Jones’Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip talve; ’
, i<heil'«a|i;-Soitß wap; together wua a gieairarltty
offine'perfoinerjTjttst received; for sola by

. BAFAiINEOTOCK&CO
nvld . ■ i ~ ctirßth fewond «t«


